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"I 111
no more
heifer on his farm which caused her to prit k her finder and
it s nettled iijiJ we'll
the
at

happy
they ?

wÏK» viere

duly repealed

[From

"To your foreman."
for her father and mother, upon
:
ho
said
"I know it."
Ho
him
in.
inrited
Sallie
which
"1 Imve two old people dependent on
had been trying to obtain some of the old
the
had
rny care."
Knghsh strawberry plant!»—he
in
and
tho
and
Bartlett,
llovey's seedling
j "I know it."
the
"And I cau never leave them."
fact almost every other variety—but
ι
It was
and
"And 1 never wish you to.
had become very rare,
old
|

:

I

way that

a

young
upon his shoulders."
"lint they'll not be
peet

n«le thi «irh the t-vvn.
heart* light and cay.

And merry a*
And I know th»

,i.vi> sciWEox,

ru ι su ι ι ν

*

λ\ its

«·ΐ'ϊ4

t·

t. rLiiu.i:s, η.

"Why

And Stella and Nellie
With her sister Louise.

ΚΙΜΙ t Κ DM»,

you will

••Because

Will. Nellie and AMie,
With Kiuunr und I ii;

—

Γ*Ι PA HIS.

Λ\Ι» Mil

be."

Norway. full/after,

With Kverott and llattie,
And < harlie and Bay ;

M.IK Β LE M OR Κ Ε R S.
—

to

over,

gay

Bv all thev did meet.
And then then? drove up
The im « l'art» Hdl «leigh.

t<>

Ktn ii.

ii %*sti:i.i. λ

η

■">

Thev ga'.|oj>ed aw av.—
The* rut quite a d*«h
A·» th. y rode Lhr iigt. the «treet;
Nod'iibtthey wen earted

Attorney # Counsellor (it Laic,
( < >fi

blithe and

So

was

onuc.—[Oliver Optic's Mwjuziiic.

back.

to

<

inquired

hoped you sacrifice her happiucs* to them.
subject
would understand me without explan*- !
"My happiness will not l>u .sacrificed,
tion. It (teems you did not, however, anl mother," said Sallie, quietly.
the explanation may as well come non·
Still it was not without a pang that sho
matter
the
think
as any time. It you will
saw David riding by with Jean nie Burns,

Sitting clo»e by hi* aide*
1 h«v ro«le through South Pari·

n.

li«·» It·»»·*#·

It

! '·.

*ι

forget all

such

in

With the two littl j Annie»

£ SURGEON,

PHYSIC I AS

#

;

While young master llidie
Behind them did ride.

i. HOlt'l'OV n. D..

J.

>35

—

Harry liuuhin*
With young, «railing Jennie
Then the two happy l.illie·
With modeet youni; llcnry.

remark

few years U'fore, and
"Ol course my parents aro to live with paralytic
l>ceii «piite the same
had
never
us9" said Sallie questioninglv, alter a his mind
since, so that nothing made u lasting impanse.
"I feared you might be expecting iu" ι previon upon him. Mrs. Dearing, on
answered David, "and I have ovaded the the conUary, begged her daughter not to

And llattie. her friend.
Made almo»t a do*en

march IS

j Burdock,which

must havo

embarrassed.

A· any of them
Then came Arthur Hammond
With i.ertie, hi· cou«in.

|M|

•U<vmiou

«

Son Andrew* came neat
With bright Fanny Μ
Who daahc 1 by as gaily

»\( rj ιη·1 CumNt>i Ixtul CiMinlif^.
Μλ nr.
V !
HMll W Un
»r

You

"Isn't it slmmelul to see her wear them
pink ribbons—for all the world as if she
gloried in what she'd done?" said Mrs.

produced such a sensation in Rome that I'opo
Clement XIV. requested that this musical
prodigy should be presented to him at

|>er*onago thvn Ml.

He extended his hand

count some called her heartless.

quiet.
enough
planned it on pur|>ose for them, such % to Sallie.
"I didn't know they expected me to
dear good David as you are," and the
on mourning," she anMvered, smiling
young lady laid her hand caressingly cn put
a little bitterly.
his arm.
When Mr. Dearing heard what had
David took no notice of the slight ad"Our Sallie wa* alvance, ho.vever, but stood twirling his happened, he said,
then seemed to
and
a
aud
good girl,"
moustache, and looking thoughtful
ways

afternoon came,

the

ground floor, j

the

oil" to be

Bertie and Flo;
Jim Co burn with *weet
llattie Hubbard did go.

HER IFF,

S

η

ftflil

old.

l'reci-ely at two,
Light irav looking teams
Our village pa**ed through.
There were Fd Field· and Adabel

1 1 1,

JC1

\.

II.

«-«m·

mu

V."·

M·.

Oifnrtl ( ouut)

k ll· 1 «1.

ne

Wh

tear»

on

she remarked—"This shall l>e father'*
and m©thcr's room. It's iust near enouq ι
to the parlor for company, and just fart

a

β

sired.

door of the l>cd-room

To a wee Utile uiim»

Line,

it

doubt

wvre iu

If in earne«t or no.
But one ItttJo fellow
Sent a letter. quite l><dd !

Cards, Sr.
ι

girU

The

less

Washington which adorns the square she had to say next.
"I have been engaged bel'ore," she
should dismount from its rain pant steed
said.
and pay you a visit.

In every apartment Sallie found pome· i lips were silent. She grew a little thinner
as usual
thing to praise and admire, from the bay- j and paler, but went into society
nor asseemed
neither
and
i
wash-l*>ilthe
to
depressed,
in
the
window
parlor,
acthis
On
artificial
an
sumed
the
gaiety.
ι
hick-kitchen.
or* in the
Opening

To ride to Norway.
Some gave invitation*
So uiode«t a» 1 low.

OmPmViSt*îj·

accompanying
harpsichord ; and the performance

—

of

gallantry.

Α* I have beard Kay,
Invited the laaaie»

BIKBKF,

l>.

,,

impossible

f the great brass knocker,
"There are some things that may cause
standing on the step, and his
horse pawing at tho gato—about as much you to alter your mind," she said.
"Well ?" said be and waited tor what
surprised as you would be, if tho statue

That she could banish from her heart a
"I don't think any house could, with
j
love of so long standing.jwithout a strugyou for its mistress," returned David
gle, is not likely, but on this subject her

fallen «now,

W.th uow

not

behold him

Some houses

already.

was no

summons

sunny"—said

of that kind."

Th* lad««»fthla village,

Κ "· Wvmia, iVra.
il Abbott, Jr..Κ KuniTd
J 't. K»«*h. I pton.
II Γ. »"!i«»»>!'.· r VV. sum'r
J t» M Shaw. Watrrford.
II. S<*uud«'r», Sacdru
ΤΓ·ν.·!ϋηι; V^· nt. Π>·* * W. Pimci.
HijNo ·γ<»*·γ» ran »*ll. hr <*««tniuinir th« colomi
mil
• iip i:t«'hnl tu llinr pap< r. th«· «in >uut ·1α«·,
·■(χ iinml
th.i«« wi«hinj: to arait th :n»«*l»r« of th·*
ur liau'l tu th«
.'*u Mid to u» by ut.«ai
nt·.
pay*»·
1, "tin." ou thr «lip, nirau·
n<-4rt-»t a^rut. '■*. ;>l
ν la
Ihf pip«t ι· pxid for, to that iiat«. Wht-n ηι<>β·
u loex iminr th·· «ίιρ, *ud if
t»
Uk«
#-nt, <*«rc ahoutd
w*
th* in "i«·* !- η·>1 rriililt·J wit hat two wrrk·.
• h >ul 1 I»· apprl. -d of it.

U.

"it seems like home

impossible

"Why thou—"
"1 shall till up the blank to suit raysell,"
HurcJi.
She was much surprised one day, on said he, bending lower, au<l taking her
opening the front door in answer to the hands in his, but to his surprise, she drew
friend

was applauded by the few, and condemned
strike a chill as soon as you enter them,
by the many—but the few wero those
whose
but 1 don't think ours can ever Ihi one
good opiuions were most to be de-

account

an

One bright ChrieUna· moruing,
Λ «hurt tun* ago.
Who π the ground wan alt covered

*uîh »ri*»*d to nvvipt for mnufy.
Ν H. Hubbar-I. Iltram.
W. Ki<-kn<'ll. Hartford
John F. H ο M». I.ovrH.
Ilcarv \V. Park, Μ«·\»οο.
<Iro. H. Itrown. Maaon
li< urv l ptoii.

rt'ojfssiouul

gives

that

one

THF. i'HHI^TW 1* KLEMiM·HIDK.

/.ιχνι/ .1 grnt» for Thr Ih nnwrat.
J. Il l.ov\lt«aa*
ftdvaau* l' x>i, Aadorcr.
C
Jr., IWhil.
l»r I .,.|»4ΐκ, Itrvaiit'a Γ.
ΙΙι Κ II. *;» Hriiwuti·M.
!l K-kàftii
W.t'ummw.
Κ κ ΗοΗ,γμΙμ
H\IM
HolatrrA H
I*tvM v iijill, K.Suaut'r
ψ "»hlrlrr, f)]|rbU|.
I
r·^ h «·
! .·
w·
!» H
A X tinyf llwimt

tho

means, but

own copy in hie hand, satisfied
himself of the fidelity of hie memory.
The next day he sung the Mitercre at a
himself on the
concert,

witn his

that you could
think of me," stammered simple Sallie,
"I meant

Dearing.
Sallie, meanwhile, was not left entirely blushing rosily.
But seeing that it is
without consolation, lor if she had lost a
what
then ?"
and
that
a
had
she
lover,
gained frieud,

of a martyr in the flames. He thought
that «lie had never looked so noble, and
lhat he hail never loved her so well, but
lie walked
he answered not a word,
and
refused to
home with her in sileuee,

At the present time there were none of
various grave ami important questions j then» remaining in the town save Sallie
ÏIUTt't: Λ Ν Π Γ RO»· HI Ε TOR.
We were present at one and her
are disposal of.
parents, who were getting to be
rear
0»»Dolhru4
Italian
Γ·ο
Μ·*
;
ΓΕίί
per
session, und li-tened to quite a c*it(yoru al elderly people whensho was born. "It'»
Filly i>ntv if paid in ®Ί»*ηο«·.
and dot/nuUiCiil discussion. The dispu· j a good house ami thoroughly built," said
Rates* **f .iilrertifiing.
tante were between the ages of eight and David,
looking around him with satis- enter the house.
$1 <*0
For 1 «vjuar* ! Inch of «pac·· ! W'-ek.
Ϊ5
had recitations, dia- faction. "1 allowed none but the best
When the news of the broken engageten vears.
K«ch
wwi,
They
I
For J ·<ρΐϋτ*- î mo*. $4.W; Λ m<«· $ Τ; I vrar $!ϊ·
a very excellent ) materials to
and
mcu'str
aud
ool
ment
$W.
have
;
It
it.
into
i
spread through the village—as it
loguct
might
Kor I cu'iHun I «vw, #1*λιι«>, | col #v»
go
>γκοιμ Novit'KH—M-ttt. additional.
read
was
the
for David made no secret ol the
called
soon
by
j
1
but
did,
a
third
been done
"Bouquet"
said, no,
cheaper,
l*«<»RaTi Ν«»ι K U—Ortlrrielnolle· ol KtUttlM l»*l»er
4-50
We extract from ; it's for a life-time."
Ofdrr* OB
was tho occasion of much wonprf
afl'*ir—it
a miseof twelve years.
ΙΛ
tmar iittu'· XolK*·.
IJM its column*, not the bc*t article, by any
Sallie der and not a little gossip. Sallies course
"And so brisrht and
AJatiautralor'· aad Kxvcvior*· X>*ttar*,
SHAW,

Κ.

F.

having the church, noted down the entire
"Impossible Γ* «aid «ho.
?"
he
"Have I presumed too much
asked, j piece. A lew days afterwards ho heard
il a second time, and, followingthe music
regarding her earnestly.

few month*, and moved into Ιιί» new
house precisely as ho had planned to do
—tho only difference being that Jcannie
Burns was hi.,· bride instead ot Sal lie

the setting sun,which througn the hazy atlittle feminine tastes and lancies.
were
to
the
As
mosphere, was red us blood, shone lull
Dearing family, they
and
always upon her. As she said the lust words
respectable, root and branch,
or
records she raised her hand to heaven, and bathed
had been as far back as memory
Til- could
in that crimson light, she reminded David
go.

which
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FRIDAY,

MAINE,

one occasion, when at his studies two
pursuit
Like many other young ladies, Sallie on
verses having been
unconnected
the richest silver mine in the world,
hundred
ing
as
to
little
may
was a
given superlatives,
recited by the different pupils of his I presume I saw the same mountain, but
be seeu.
ho icpeated them in a reversed no silver. The Peruvians U* 11 me they
The next day Mr. Burch called, smiling, preceptor,
the last to the
havfc nothing but greenbacks now.
He confirmed the order, proceeding from
as handûomc as ever.
first.
From Peru I went to Canton expecting
li nth of Mrs. Burdock's statement with
I
be·
l>ut
from
could
Lord Granville
repent,
to see John Chinaman as he was,
regard to retitting his house, and paid
1
in
all
Testament
New
the
converted
them;
to end,
liurlingatue has
Sallie the compliment of asking the benefit ginning
celestial
the
of
the
rnc
Cook,
tragedian, found that icminded
ihe original Greek.
ol her taste in completing the arrangeis said to have committed to memory all was a big poster that had something to
ments,
Hun ( A op, and
of a large daily newspaper.
say about the great Sun
"Will you put on your hat, and go with the contenu
ol
zero.
the
below
all
tragedies
Racine could recite
the thermometer 10 deg.
mc now ?" he asked.
to
t<»
Paris
get the
From Canton I went
"Certainly," she said, and tried to add, Kuripides.
It is said that George III. novor forgol fashions. Iouîs Napoleon has been tick
"with pleasure," but the words got no
he
a face he had once seen, uur a name
but is out of danger as long as the army
further than her throat.
comwould
I do not mean that
Mirundolu
heard.
ever
tit to guard him.
had
eue
She remembered how she had once
book
bv
of a
sliall have all the thunder.
! ltayard Tay lor
with another mit to memory the contents
gone over another house
three times, and could frequent- I took passage for Norway, from which
but it was not that memory reading it
bridegroom,
η
the words backward as well aa place I write. 1 have seen plenty of
which caused her to sigh as she crossed ly repeat
forward. Thomas Crauiner committed dears but no reindeers yet, and the therI he threshold at Uiverbauk.
au entire
mometer has gone up and the sleighing
to memory, in three months,
"Indeed, Mr. Burch, you had little
the
Kuler,
Bible.
the
of
Loo, nearly.
need of any taste but your own," observed translation
a
could repeat the ,Eneid ;
mathematician,
Norway is a beautiful village and
she.
could
manu
and
old
man,
and Leibnitz, when an
place «»f considerable trade
They had nearly completed their survey
but
of Virgil, word tor word.
whole
the
recite
tacluring. Woolen, leather, and, last
of the house, ami were now standing by
I
hev
It is said thai. Boesuet could repeat,not
not least paper stock from wood.
a recess filled with choice plants.
ail Homer, make from a cord of common poplar
but
whole
Bible,
the
only
"Then you are pleased?" he askod.
sell to
Virgil, and llorace, besides many othei 1600 pounds of pulp which they
"1 ain charmed."
cents
ΰ
pound.
for
works
makers
per
paper
"It still lacks one thing without which
had a wonderful memory ol Maine may yet supply the country with
Mozart
said
not
was
even Paradise
complete"—he
musical sounds. When only fourteen printing paper from her forests.
—"its Eve."
of age, he went to Rome to assist
I shall take a leap into Sweden (the
"A difficulty which will soon be sup- years
of
ImWeek.
in the solemnities of Iloly
home of Fredrica Bremer,) I was one
plied, I suppose," said she turning her
her
went
he
to
I
admired
after his arrival,
her lovers or In other words,
back on Mr. Burch, and looking intently mediately
to hear tho famous
Sistino
tho
Chapel
writings.
into the heart of a calla lily.
aware that if
of
I presume I shall mail my next letter
Miserere
Being
he
Allegri.
said.
"That depends on you,"
of
a
at the North Pole.
exclaimed Sallie, facing was forbidden to take or give copy
"On me!"
Mozart
music,
of
renowned
this
piece
him now; "how can that be?"
The only laws recognized in modern
in a corner, and gave the
"Because, unless you consent to marry placed himself
the music, and, on dramatic art—applause.
I shall still remain single." strictest attention to
mc
1

9

ν

yourself,

*

■

Amdarer Item*.

(Ëhforb ïlnnocot.

liOLDRX WFUIH*!.

interesting golden
our
in
place during the past
wedding
week. Tuesday the 13th of January was
We have had
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a

most

felicitous maimer, re-uni ted this happy
couple in the bands o! wedloek, wishing
them a long ami happy life.
The crowd vrcre then called from labor
to

refreshments, and

j

were

erly

enow

storm

prevailed,

made

into sleei and

w

hard

a

hich turn«d

crust

which

renders! travelling almost an impovsibility. Stin, a goodly number of delegates
were in attendance, and the Convention

j

we

all telt that it

things

ws«

indeed

Geo. CuAn.*». who» rfcknoM
in » former number "'

State Lecturer

Templars
eloquent temper-

of Good

Lodge

Pcmwral.

Congregational «ami

loaded down

two

repeal

and Κ. E. Shaw and J. S. ll>bbs again«t.
The L\Cfiim adjourned to Thursday

evening
(tariaod;

Question
ment.

reading,

select
lor

llaltic Y ose.

ligures

to

show the

enormous

oviU

that! he ν will "steal dead mb-c Inun

Thompson

opposed.

also occurs this

for it*

repeal

;

The choice ot officer?

evening.

Farmer's Club.
The Farmer's Cl cib bad aa«4her interestil Min» hi tkh
T9h|ti oo Satmdif

ing

winter, presence

I'ncle William Κ. (ί. Harlow and others.
l'he season wa» a truly interesting one
Adams was also there and although his
it will be remembered by those η ho
ami
hetd show» the Irost of many winter*,
were
We have never witucssed
j roent.
no one seemed to enj«»y the season l»etter
hale ami

than he.

Alur

splendiJ

snpj»er

he:irty.

treating

our»ch

es

to a

ed

a

more

joyful

and

luippy meeting.
have lited in b*j>-

pi omises Maj. Barnard and wile
just as at tout thirty young p* »p'e « ere py \vv ilock, ia Dixlicld village, for
ith them each litly lull years. Few families (if any)
driving up. beariug
some testimonial of ■«•.cem for the g >od have more friends and fewer enemies.
we

left

the

t,"r!Jr

*'*

I,:U"f"';.W

Huai from .be

to 1* in-

kins of Portland, who professes
spired by the spirit ofsome defunct Indian,

a

thoj"doctor"

was
appealed to. and
sideration ol heavy installment* of

is

to

came

Caleb Kowe's meadow to trot.

present.

aged ninety

«hn»

^con-

cur-

be up to
trotting
getting
deairml.
We under- rency, he promised everytidag
lever heat in th»« vicinity.
to fail, becontinued
Cuahman
stand parties will meet next week on Mr. Though
Horse

I

on

more

l,v liiow »bo Ulieve in that delusion, t..
report to "Spiritual doctors'* One Hop·

blind kitten.'1

We

the remainder of the

little

a

!

partly paralyzed and fearfully

ema-

the "doctor" gave them every
We hear in one of our school district»» ciated. still
ol ultimate recovery. The
not far from here, that some halt civ- assurance
of hi· rascality, ami that
act
ilized boys undertook the feat of driving crowning
how much hi* pretended
rovealed
which
the school mistress out of the school room.
will a lotter written
is
worth,
!
We believe if the teacher had the strength knowledge
on the day of (ieorgeV
Cashman
Mrs.
to
to give the lubbers a g«»od thrashing, it
aaer his
would l»e as good as a dose «if epsom j de:\th, and probably pennod
ho
in
which
had
repeated
departed,
salts. Wo hear three or four have been1 apirit
tinal
of
iUO»» and reassurances
his
expelled I rum the school
at the same time spoke of his
lliram Hodsdon, Ekj., proprietor of; covery, and
as
business
being in a highly protêt ou.
tho saw mill at Walker's Mills, is doing
of important changes in
nud
condition,
this pleasant winter.!
a bri'k business
in favor of spiritualism,
men
the
public
The mill has paid Iwtter since Mr. H.
Ihe
his great success.
took charge, than any year sinee its consequent upon
death of George revealed to his family the

tatoes.

healthy

Many

that

when put

become unfit

lor

into
use

ap|»eared

in

I

lie

to

oitent of the

practiced
were

Imposition

which had bocn

upon them, and if anything viae
needed to open their eve*, the letter

above referred to, which
alter his death, afforded it.
The deceased

cultivated

j dsys

wat one

townsmen.

taught
point of

he

In

was

of
his

received

our

most

younger

school with great success,
ability as well as

natural

and in
of education, was well qualified to take
hiph rank in any of the learned protégions.
Hot his Uwto leading him to the hooorable

l»e

cellar have

consequence of

We notice several
disease and decay.
an· alTected with a dry
whicli
specimens

employment of cultivating the soil,
purchased the homestead on which
wa«

l»orn and

reared, and

he
he

since thai time

hn· given his whale attention to developing in resources. In his business opera-

the entire surface and tions he has l»een verv successful and has
rot spreading
a handsome competency for one
the
extending into
pot s to in some in- laid by
of
his
years. Ilia fellow townsman have
stances a fourth of an inch.
the fullest confidence in his
over
bad
have now a
Sun
Tho
over

Hiding

I/>dge

and have kept him in town office
ρΛ|κ·Γ and question for discussion every integrity
and much inure than was
ak
could,
Tiie question last Friday evening
tliey
week.
with his desires. As a
in
acconlance
was discu^cd bv Knoelt Foster, Jr.,

K«|.,

able tognea
nnd Moses I'altie, in the art', and L IV ckizen lie was always a r eal jus advocate
I .'ie evening \* t> sj»e:it in the lull 'feast Ik'i ι η and A. Chandler, Jr., negative. of the right, never sacrificing principle
report c: the doing* this week. The «pie*-, old couple, und intent on a jolly time.
tion a* to ihv 1 est kind of manure* wa.·» We left uncle Larnanl's. each bearing of reason and the tlow of soul/ Thus The meeting· are well attended and to policy, and frarle*· in the expression*
he w .us
taken up again. an»l an
interesting; ami with us his bl«*s»in^. and drove siv milei |Kis«>cd the fii-t iroldcn wodding in l>ix- much interest is manifested by rnombers of his convictions. As ι neighbor
to
kind
and
ν
we
man
more.
lield.
have
di-ens-ion
had.
The
for
its
of
the
advancement.
accommodating,
especially
profitable
May
society
question in the bright moonlight over a splendid
and
in relation to the most
As
a
husband
industiiou«
tbe
like
Hani wood -ells in our village this
poor
profitable breed of smooth road with the cnist shilling
cow* for our farmer? to
Manon It* m 9,
father, he was ever}thing desired, wnd
winter .it £t 60 j»er cord.
keep, was post- diamonds, and drove up to the door of the
Then· are now thirty widows living to hia family the lus» is imparable.
poned to the next^ineeting inthi·· place— neat aud commodious cot age of Hiram
ULttMNtiH m THE WAT.
α f.
stricken down in the prime of his
1>. Abbott, Ks j where a warm welcome
'rtnight 1κ·nee. Tin.· meeting wa- ad
The weather i< b»*n»r iful. the ti ivcûing w ittiin :i circuit ot one mile olotir village. Though
·!
t<>
South Pari?, on Nat u id ay even- awaited us, and about ou·· hundred
jo»ir:<·
Ke\ Mr. Titus and huh who have been isanhood he bus accomplished «·♦ much
irost ex<-« lient, m! !>us:ii(>«s generally
next.
ing
•njoyed a social chat till nine o'clock g nul in t.·!·* >fcti<>n. Ju»t sn>w enough away on a χ i>it to their Iriends in Mas*, and more than many do in a long lifetime,
» hen Mr> Abbott sent η» ml a ι ich
ti»t>··· weeks past, are expected to and his life has by no means been alailure.
cup of in the wood* f «r
—Lt<» ueek tro were shown
getting out wood, sleep· tor
through the | coffee with everything nice in the way ol
The |K»ct says that
return
this week.
(\
Cb»thirg n*»ms ju*t Hit* d np at Norway. rakes and tarts ami all these nice etcet- er* ru»·! small tim? τ. hut h irdlv ι>ηouch I
Thai life
l»n* tl»at au-wer» life'· irt*i
by L. A I. A. lK ni^.n, They hare every eras which the dear I ulies know so well lor heavy l*»jfsrin^. The principle lumberΙΙκτιικι., J.iu. 21, 1 *70.
and in accordance with this eeutiment,
convenience lor doing a large hn-iness,
ing btisine-s with u* here, l· getting out
Mr. Editor:—The Lecture delivered .it our friend, as
how to get up.
compared with many ol us,
Κ.
K. ti*s. At the prc«ent price, ami this
and a'ready cive out f<»ur hundred gare, by the Rev. Stuuiel l'.iine of lived out the full measure ot his
pl.i
tu
a
we
he
Jan.
r inlay evening,
Hist.
years.
«uch g»**! weather, that pays In-r, but it
ment* a week to partie* within a cirruit
Oxford, upon "The Crimean War, and
Rev. A. Gunnison of Bath, and Kev.
Levee al Union Hall where a good time is a
tuo*t ruinous business in the long run
of tiveor-i\ mi ··». Satisfactory w »ge*
the Siege of Sebastop >lt*Vas pr mounccd Costello Webster of Rockland, arc engenerally was had, ami after vaiious f<»r the owner* of titular, it is m» distrueare imule, ami it is au
industry which cntertninments ali feit well pleased with
by every ono highly interesting, and re- gaged in a missionary tour through
tiv»· of young growth ; at the present rate
niu-t In» very valuable to this section.
flected
^re.it credit u|>on the speaker. Oxford County, explaining the work ot
the «rents of the evening.
of destruction, onr forest will Ih» «!eiiιι<Κ·«1 j
Thev expect soon to give out a thousand
was an artilleiyman in the the
Mr.
l'aine
ΓΙιβ Kev. ira Sprague suppli s the
Centenary year, and distributing
of spruce and heuiJ«»ckf so th:il good British service
garment- a week. The bt:«ine-* is under
the Crimean war,
duiing
Ί hey * ill be at
boxes.
ol
the
first
re
the
l'irisli,
missionary
during
pulpit
timber will be like gold and silver now. and afterwanls came t" this
the superintendence of Mr.
Kniery. a man maiader of the winter.
country, ami Bryant'* i'ond I ucmU) atternoon, fccb.
of practical experience. The w *rk
very scarce.
til the breaking out of the Rebellion, enthey
1st, at o'clock ;at i/ocke's Mills, I uesday
We hxve ha 1 an unusually pleasant
Tht-n* ν,Μ-nis to be a plenty of hay now,
have lurued off give> excellent »:t'.i^fxetered the army a- 2d Lieut, ot the I'd ι
w inter thus tar, ami the
with
evening, Feb. 1st, at halt past »ix at
sleighing,
bit it is h i^h for this s two η of the year.
tion. The) have al* » e-tablisheJ α de·
Maine Battery. The lecture was replete Uuniford I'oint
tiie exception of λ tew day.*, h a* been perWednesday afternoon,
Farmer* aie asking for p<mh| hay, from
partaient oi custom w-rk. under the
with historical information and thrilling I Feb.
at *i o'clock.
fect.
A muet -pieudid winter lV»r btu»i!,
fifteen to twenty dollars a ton,at the barn.
charge ot Mr. Josiph Churchill, well ι
events, clothed in the finest language;!
nees and pleasure.
The consumption of hay has not Ix'en so
known :u a *k)!i!ul cutter, and
are
and although the speaker had participated
they
Uur lumbermen are doing an active
Mexico.
pr« pared to g* t u ni e suit* to the »ati*·
great thus far, as last year, on account of in the scenes
by him described, there was
burines-, ami the great* st complaint iΚ.
\V. I). 1). I. (». Curtis,
Jan.
10(1),
taction of ail.
the mildn· *s oi the weather. Stock of «ill
an entire absence of that
egotism which this day in stalled the follow ing officer* ol
lor more help.
S.
kind* is wintering lim·1;». Sheep )·K»k a*
sometimes figures >o strongly in the lee-,
Thk Fat Mt.N i.N Coincil.
Andovcr, Jan. 24th.
l'he Ix-wBla/ing Star I/odge of Masons :
well :is when they eame to the barn.
ol sonic of the heroes of our own
turcs
istun Journal oi
We
had
al>o
an
of
the
account
Carlton Γ. GIi'iumhi, W. M.; Jolm Laragoldeu
Saturday contains a full
Mrs. R. uben Piince. of Xerth Albany,
*
war.
w
of
bv
another
this
liter.
repoit
convention, which met in wedding
bet?, Secretary; H. W. Stockwcll, Treasone day !a*t week, fell downstairs ami
Auburn liall at 10 o'clock.
Lrvek. There wa> a notice given that
lirrt
nud
Tu
Tear
ftchool
huprrlulriiillng
urer; John II. Kllis, S. \V. ; Henry W.
broke her arm. It η ι> set by I>r. 11. (».
The Committee reported that tbe heav- lite voung folks of An lover would give
< uiiiiulllcri of Ο ford I ou»!)
Γ ark, Marshall, 1). <». Kfont, (iuo. Hayes,
Wiley, and <h»* i* doing well.
A* the time of \ ear I».is arrixed when
iest man in the convention was Mr. A. C«. a levee at the t>> \ u h«»uv, .Jnn 1'lst, at
Stewards; benj. KdiuumU, Tyler; Wall>.iuitl 11 >dgiuan. of <Îilead. who ha>
it i» almost impossible to visit the differ- do
Haven of « hei-ea. lii years old a few
1-2 past 6 in the evening. At 7 the hali
lYttengill and W. S. Mitchell, Ward·
days
been out of health lor a long time, atent towns in the County, and as a large
w a- w ell :iUed ;
ii». without overcoat or bat.
ovoriwo hundred prestine·,
ens elect ; and < ieo. S. Walker, J. Warden
suicid *, by cuttinj» his throat
number of the schools are now clotting, I
The next heaviest mtn λ as Mr. lieo. ent, all eager tu witnc><> the periot utauces. tempted
elect were not present.
w ith a common
|*»ck« t knife. He sucBra* *ett of NorUi Hermon, ÔT \eare
old, i wilt give the programme. l'art first. ceeded in rutting nine wounds in his projmsc to |M>.-tjK)ne further labors till
Friday evening, Daniel Gammon and
5 feet .· 1·- inches
high, and weighing Music, which was jjran 1 ; "Christina* throat, but did not sever the jugular vein. tlie opining of the Spring terms ot" High family, living in Roxbury, luit a fire
34? 1-4 11*. without hat or
Schools and Academies, and then hold Intiee, Happy New War, Simple Simon.
overcoat.
His wounds were skillfully dressed by
in their house, and went to hi*
stitutes a single day or moie wherever burning
Both gentlemen w«re received with
Sold aud Su id again ;
The
sung.
apl>r. Wiley, and he i> yel li\ing, but his
fathers, Robinson («amnion's, for a short
the>e schools art· located, and where η
plause. Mr Ham, of Lew iston.alter a few Ijidtt o| cre Uion, rhree o'clock in the
is doubtful.
recovery
stay. Dr. V. M. Abbott returning from
wunii ot welcumo, nominated M. T.
large number of teachers of our Summer!
Many present thought this
Lud- morning.
K. Morrill had a nice work horse
above them, on a professional trip, disElijah
deu ot L« wi-ton, tor loin poiar ν chairman.
Schools will be assembled to fit them'
worthy of imitation.
killed one day last week, in Gilcad, by a
covered a fire, and took the family in hi*
A committee wa- appointed who
l'art -d— IVdd 1er, A Bru Adiieui; each
selves lor their position.
shortly
tree falling across its baek—a loss that ;
carried them to where their house
I also wish thai Superintending School sleigh,
reported the name if Kin h.· h LittiolKM, »ueuined theii part.- admirably. Charade, Mr. Morrill will
feel.
was.
severely
During their absence the dwelling
of
Committees in every town, where posAuburn—representing l'h? 1-2 IL» of ihis «us a splendid scene, l'autonome,
Messrs. l>«an & Mason, at ^ e«t Bethel,
tire and homed, completely
taken
had
that borough—a*
sible. would arrange to have a Town
peimauent chairman, (■uardian Aiigei ; two angels appearing,
the
the
store
occupying
destroying
lately owned by Institute ouc iUiv
building and all its conthe Spring, to
supported by a ton and a half of Vice one look u. g downward guarding the
during
W.
tents. This leaves Mr. («amnion in ex
Lynniii
Alger, have a lino stock ol which all scholars in town wtio
Presidents ai.d six hundred
can read
pounds ot sieepiug innocence, while the other kueel- gmnls, ami are
destitute circumstances.
a "food business.
doing
ceedingly
Secretaiie?.
in a Fourth or Filth Reader, all teachers,
ing ρ *iutcd upward to the region* of 'I'hev are both
A Mr. Mains, from Raymond, in this
smart, gentlciranly young
bliss. It vs .is a lovely si«jht.
committees and citizens shall be invited
Drama.
Frrvft Majou HrxtitAL
State, died at the residence of F. M.
Ciuur^ II. Honor ttni.iug thieves. This piece wa.s men, and aro bound to succeed.
to be present.
>MiTii, wh'· has been appointe 1 tomcccid
G. H. B.
Thomas, in ltyron, Thursday the 2Uth
1 know of no way where so much good
performed to the entire satisfaction of ali.
the late (in .-r:i! Moaer a*
inst. Mr. Mains was cook at the camp of
military com· A delightful eveniug» enter tain ment.—
ean be accomplished towards elevating
mandat.! In Louisiana, i- w»-l| known in
Sire<lcn Item*.
the Lewiston Steam Mill Co.
I hey ail ac ed tlnirpait so well, 1 do not
the condition of schools as in a single
thi* State,
lie i- a graduate of
The Silver Lake Lodge of Good
Coll»} »hh to di »criiuiuaic among the performliumford Point.
daj's Institute of this character. Shall 1
l'nit«»rMty a»; J formerly resided in er*. We ueie
of Sweden, g ive an entertainTontplars.
have
this
\our
in
influence
cheeud
with
not,
then,
frequently
More than one hundred of our friends
fas-port. l'uri.g the war he be cm me ! tuu*ic
ment in the Congregational Church, on
direction, and by our united efforts pre- assembled at our dwelling on Wednesday
by .Mre. trench. l.a>t, but not
Colon· ioi*th« t"am«>n- FitM Maine
Cavalry, u-a^i. an oyster supper \va> served up, in the Htli, and repeated it oil the 21st in*t., vent tRe terrible waste of time and mis* oi last week, with
an i afterwards
entiling faces, and
received his higher brevet the
of declamations, tableaux,
lower hall.
The receipts were ap consisting
directed efforts in our Schools?
substantial testihearts,
ran'i.
loving
affording
After the war and before he bedialogues ami music. It is not saying too
Unless 1 can have the co-operation of monial* of that
propriated lor furnishing the hall.
that never
came an ollicei of the
good
charity
much that the whole entertainment of
regular army h·
U.
School Committee?, my faiieth. The day was fine, none could be
Superintending
•erred in t:»e
Ik>i1i evenings was a perfect success.
Legislature a* a Senator
labors in \isiting their schools will be o: more so, aud the
from \Va>hirgton
sleighing was in keeping
lHxjlrhl.
Where all did so well, perhaps we
County.
may be comparatively little Nalue; with it a with the
VVoTlttR (îiiIPKV WEDDING.
day. Since my labors are
thought partial if we name any one in
—Mr. Κ'Ίΐ9οαι Kip ley hauled l>v oui
ean be brought about in
mighty
devided
between this place and
change
equally
l'}«e ritiztib of Di.vfield enjoved a
very particular; but we feel constrained to
office on rititrsday
their
a
condition.
I
hand*ome
elevating
the
morning,
Dixfield,
gilts bestowed include both.
pU .i-aiit ..ml interc.-ting time Wednesday name the young lady that so acceptably
•tick of white anh. cut from the land
Committees
and
;
address
can
Teachers
triends
From
in Dixfield, I received a fine
ot
evrj
g, Jan. Hi, 1*70.—That day wa.i entertained the audience with sweet music
widow Α. H Thayer.
me at Bethel.
It i* ôh feet in the tilt;
overcoat, worth twenty-live dollars. A
-ih anniversary of the wedding and fine
playing on the melodeon—Mrs.
Ν. T. True, Supervisor, small balanc e in
length, and -tmight as an arrow l.i feet i div ot f'ie Hon. Siias
money was given to Miss
Barnard and In- Preston Hamlin. Mrs. Hamlin has
It inea-utes J 1-2 feet at the butt. It wii.
taught
liethel, J;in. 26th, 1870.
Klliot.
to over forty
Money
most excellent wife,
amounting
Lucy Barnard. Their llit> town seh >1 in Center district, this
•caie 864 feet, and is intended for
was contributed by the people ol
the
dollar?,
and
friends gave them timet} winter, to the satisfaction of the district.
ntighbor*
A h Offer to Teacherβ.
shovel handle factory at
Rumford and vicinity. Meats, and several
Steep Falls. not ici that they should be at their house She and her husband are aoout
I
will
Tl»e tree was estimated I » l«e 144 Nearstarting
present a box of minemlogical I
bushels of produce. &c, were presented,
on that
evening in large numbers, to j for Kansas, to make their future home, and geological
to the teacher I
old.
There are so:ue oth» r handsome
specimens
taken with the greenback.*, would
which,
greet them on that memorable occasion. ! and they will take with them the kind in Oxford
•ticks oil the lot where this was irot.
County who shall write the best foot up to seventy five dollars! A more
Accordingly,preparation- were extensiv e- remembrance and best wishes of this essay on the best and greatest variety of
social season wo have never en—Rev. Samuel l'une, ol Oxford, w 11 ly made, ft»r a geneialgood time. At an entire community.
methods of teaching geography in our genial
joyed, or a more satisfactory donation
deliver his entertaining lecture on tin· early hour, the house was tilled with a
We have two Singing Schools in this Common Schools. Said
essays must be from those whose benefaction* wc
have
St'ige ot Seba>i tM.|, at tlie Mellnwli.-l happy company of relatives and friends, town—one taught by «John Bray, of presented to the County Supervisor !
bo often shared.
these
donors
whose
recountenances
May
indicated
that
;
joyful
Meeting House it South Paris, on ThursBridgton, and the other by Scyraore Far· previous to the 1st ot Αρ» il. Will not !
rewards
a hundred fold from Him
ceive
tit·
};id
lor
a
y
gathered
pleasant meeting. ! rington of Krveburg.
day e\eiiing, Feb. 3«i. All in the neighevery teacher in the County compete for I
whose favour is life, whose loving kindborhood, who have not heard the lecture A band ot musii· was in attendance, led
Perhaps Sweden can sav what fewothei the prize? It will do any teacher good to ;
ness is better than life.
J. Elliot.
W
S.
which
discoursed
Cha.se,
most towns can, that there is no known
should impt ov e the
place engage in the exercise, independent of a
opportunity. The aid by
j
music.
The
excellent
was
call-:
within the limits of the town, wl ere in·
to the. Sew ing Cirelc L- al>-o
company
worthy of
j reward. The successful essay will be j The ( ounty Lodge of Good Templar*
e«l to Cider by Gen. John B. Marrow, and
eousideiation.
toxicating liquors are sold. The people ; published for the benefit of all the teachers will meet with Nealnsoot Lodge, at
the bridegroom and bride were iutroduc are
generally sober, industrious, aud mind in the County. A Committee will be ap- Buckficld, on Tuesday, Fob. 1st. 1870, at
—An Old Folk's Ball comes off at eand Dr. Zenas W.
liartlett was called their own business, so that no inducepointed to decide upon the merits of the ? o'clock A. M. A cordial invitation to
Academy Hall, on Friday evening of thi> u|>on to perform the marriage ceremony. ment is held out for a
or Sheriff
ill the Lodges in the county is extended.
Lawyer
essays
presented.
week.
l he doctor, in his
usually happy and , to locate themselves amongst us.
S.
Ν. Τ. Tri'k, Supervisor.
•T. W. Whittkk, W. C. T.
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wlion reviled, lie reviled not again.'1
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lie leave* a wile and four sons, and
Oxford County corres|>oiid«nta? Being
and friends to mourn their
over the border thereof, I preuumc to many relative*
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while his persecutors are left to smart I·»»neatli
Uicir own shame. Ho uttered no
from
few jotting
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following:
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rapidly increased in this rtllagû, for the
send you the

privileges
and

at no

cupied.

far
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The widow is

one

of the

"minim;

mother» in Israel," and is *>tilI engaged,
a» she ha* Imeu foi over
forty year» past,
in the service of <^hriî«t.
Sermon on the nee ah ion

begmnlng. past four year*. Tlie water power here,
has justly challenged the attention ol our
no »i.«iur»gen.ent from the
^ Receiving
lndm»d. own, and neighboring capitalists. The
which regular practice. liU family
are

The
spring up from intemperance.
of
our
speaker «eem«< to think tint many
rum sellers are getting to t»e so mem»

more

Akers. ,i>ter of un *le Larnanl, aged saying th it her heart was large enough,
Then followed
She h»oked as eh'·crlul and luit her hou-H? was not.
seventv-siv
some very interesting remarks by tien
uncle
:ils»»
as any one present :
happy
one. was Marrow, l»r. Rutlott, Uaac N. Stanly,
Yarnum Abbott,

looking

diacu>sion, Capital 1'unUh
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necesaarily

was a
greatest enthusiasm. His lecture
an
array ol
masterly one, and presented

that occasion, and especially
more
substantial and uncxpect- I
for
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thankfulness,
and left them in tear*
of friendship, in the kind offer<«d
tokens
our
aftei
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n»*>n and evcuwsjorganised.
calling down many blessings upon
vase I
ing sessions were interesting and very heads. <;od bless the good old couple. ings presented. There was a small
in
a· hie h )
the
table,
of
standing
parlor
upon
well attended.
Mr. Laniard is seventy-lour years
age.
stiffened by the company had already deposited thir- i erection.
Wedne*«hiy was a beautiful day, and His limbs have become
A gentloraan who Ju.<t came down from
though the going was very bad. the Con- hard l:il»oi that h«· is nearly helpless. Mrs. tv-six dollars in gold, many of them in :
!
a
fine
masonic
also
the
dollars;
wood·», says the towns of Dumrner,
She is still active single gold
vention was more fully attended, and the Laniard i- sixty *i\.
1
and
some
and
cliver
dollars,
Milan, and Merlin arc doing a larger
sessions animated and lively. We must and sniart, and duiing the past year she gold pin,
:
Several
other
dollars
luml>er business this winter than ever
gold
defer a detailed report till another week.
has. « >v< u five hundred yards of cloth greenbacks.
have
Ufn
tln»se
who could not before. One man in Dummer has three
added, by
(most I ν catpeting.) and spun over t litre
hundred men in the woods, and is delivhundred skeins of yam. done all her be present on the occasion.
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then
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ering 1.000.000 feet of lumber a week, on
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so
in
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of
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in
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many
gratification,
conaisted of dcclamatiou by E. ÏÏ. 1 She i> a very kind efficient
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and
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( ιοήΙ teamsters get *10. λ month and
ueigl>ors
Jackson, select reading by Miss Mary | sickness and evet ready to give her
for
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kindness
and
them
and
rations.
thanking
Hubbard, and a discussion of the U-ury services wherever she is needed.
We hfsr tnueh complaining from
sel- go«»d will, s:»id she wished «die could have
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question by
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whole
that
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regarded by several
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brain,
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(lxr they had met to eelobrate.
Xt-ar the close of the evening, the {
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called to listen to some re-1
think that w in the oau»e ol our having company were
from
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Barnard, who addressed ι
Maj.
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in
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very interesting manner, lie)
with them a sufficient supply of th» «rood
their kindness and their I
ol this lile to make them comfort- thanked them for
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lecturo in the first

sat down to it bounti-
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for the Grand

ful repasl.
anniversary of Mr SyWanus
to gratify the
!
Admitted.
Virginia
hie wife, with everything desirable
j laniard's wedding day. lie and
the
to
and
appetite. Joy,
satiety
Bingham* Bill ior the admission of ; Mrs Nancy l>arnard, have lived most of the taste
and dainties, were well interspersmirth
A
the
not
Senate.
thi*
did
in
sharp ι time during the last forty years
pass
Virgi»»*
discussion vrai had in that branch, in which I town. They have dwelt in our midst in ed, to make the entertainment interesting.
and the c'otlis reSenators Suruner and Tram be 11 indulged
other and with » After supper was over,
ptav and love with each
select ami
in personalities quite severe anil un- our entire community ; and now that t'ie moved, the band played some
of muoie, and the choir
i
parliamentary. A new bill, imposing 1 infirmities of old age are creeping npon excellent piece*
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then»
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considerable rankling
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whole
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actween Butler. Farusworth
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Tliey
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"Old Hundred,
as
woeli
some
old
tunes,
in
concurrence,
but it was tin ally passed
cordingly assembled on tho afternoon of
Aul«I
and
Balerma
result
This
doe*
I^ang Syne." The
bv a strict part? vote.
the lfth, to »fn· number ol sonic one
was
passed in social chat and
not cause so much rejoicing at Richmond
hundred, each bearing with them some evening
bill in the rich |olH»n of their esteem. The good old merriment, interchanging kind and frienda» the jxt^age of Bingham's
house, but the admission of the State couple were entirely overcome with ly words and feelings, and with hearty
wishes for the future hnppiuess of
under anv terms, is much desired.
gratitude lot so much kindness. They gi>od
the much beloved an 1 venerable pair, the
were taken I ν surprise, and could scarce
Sabbath School Convention for Ox- tin»! word* to express their thankfulness, fiftieth anniversary of whose wedding
tho 50th
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Rev.

bv

NVeWfttt Bullock, of ftlddeford, assisted
being rapidly (.ought up, j in the services by Rev. Albert Cole, of
distant day, all will he oc- ( rtiid.
I»
great natural advantage of
tentorial and

Selected ftrme.
*«·
power wan seen in the late freahet,
disastrous to New Kngland water power*
To ('oBRKMiONOkNid.
Communicawas nt great tions on "l
of
rain
The
fall
generally.
sory," Maine Insane Hospital,
here as in other localities, yet our reser The National J>eaf Mute
College, on Suvoirs, M(K»ye, Crotched. Woods and perphosphate, Kh-i Stoneliain, Mutual
Heaver ponds were capable of containing Vf. Stock Fin· Insurance
Companies, and
the flood, and little damage was sustain-! other interesting correspondence is uned. The larger number of power* is up ι avoidably deferred.
Local items take

the stream ruining through the village precedence, as they must lie nerved Iresli.
from Crotched to Ix>ng ponds, known as like garden wnc, il make them palatable.
Stevens brook ; which, in the abort «lia· I
—Absence from our po*t, attending
tance of one mile, has η fall of abont one the S. S. Contention this
week, is our
hundred and fifty feet, *ith a volume of
not giving our usual sumfor
apology
water sulflelent to run I lie largest mills.
mary of Congressional, and legislative
Within the past two yea re, from fifty to

on

news.

sixty new buildiug* have been erected,
including churches, dwellings, facto·
rie·, machine-shop», stove*, dye and hake
house*. New streets haro been opened,
and others

protected.

The classical

known

locality

a*

Messrs. L. At I. A. I>eni*on liavo the
celebrated SUrUuy
('<Μ·>η, which
A. T. Stew irl. of New V >rk, has brought
—

into such favorable notice.
—The Γηιοη Church

"Frog-

greatest having

North Paris,

at

thoroughly repaired,

bout

will
ville" haa been the scene of the
be
tho
re-dediraud
i>Lli
of
February,
activity, and from its .situation,—must
Services to commence
eventually become the center of the vil- ( Wednenday ).
A cordial invitation i.> exat 11 A M.
lage. Where, four years ago stood an
who are interested to be
those
to
tended
old saw-mill, tottering under its age, and

present.

infirmities, a small grist mill, and a tew
houses,—lI amis today the fine factory of
the Pondccherry Mills Co., the beautiful
Masonic Hall and store, Bcnnet's block,
and Templar's Hall, L, Carman & Sons

—The

Democratic

Committee

State

Iwdd their annual <M««sioii

.n

Augusta this

week lor the purpose ol organizing !>r
the coming campaign and selecting the
machiue-khop. Cook's stove and hard- pin·# of holding th^ir next Suite Conve ι
ware store, with a dozen or more »1 w< II·
lion. They have d« cided upon 1'ortlai I.

ing

In addition

houses.

to

Pondecherry mills Company

—Fvuluv eieiiiutf. there

recently ma.·<p»cradoball

and moved from the 'Hill· two

bought

stores, which

ing

these the

have

they

are

filling

evening

where the

way,

up Γ*»r wait

imuienst

I'îh·

|y.

»-l·

Kim llou-e Hal!. Ν

at

\>

a
·ι

enjoyed

i-

eo»iuinrs c»nsi«

*d ot

the comical, grolc«M|iie and al»«'ird.

tenants.

Further down the streams, at the ForMills nearly as great a change has
been effected in the aarne time.
(Enter-

\u inf.wit child of Τϊιοιιι-ι·» Ileal. Nor·

est

wa\.wii

choked to death lut Fri

night, by jthlegtn, caused, by

a

lay

se ν <r<

prise is plainly «tamped upon th· village cold, »vhich itliad not ι!Γ.< i- nt strength
generally, and the right men are in tin- to raise, suv tbu l«e\v Uton J'»ni oal.
right places.
a
Benj. II i.*!rii»X·. "I Me\ieo,
The Methodist society have in procès*
w.
6Π
lb··
IX
old
months
ighing
of erection a fine church, which is at once hog
troin
-A
Koine. receive!
dispatch
an honor to them, and an ornament
to
"The
I7tli
:
Jan.
Empress of Aus**>»
the village.
of
the
leave
l'o|»e yesterday.
In the early Spring, the Orthodox s,>. tri:i took
«

ciety

propose to
the well known

erect a

ability

church, and

She

irom

re<

eived

;i

commie··*!

·η

'«οιη ,u,u

Over iW ol lhe fathers have refused to
the |H»lition in favor of infallibility

of those

having
safely pre- nign

the matter in hand, we may
dict the erection of a noble

anil many others have returned € vante
The opposer* oi the project inThanks to the influence of the Teachtend
getting up a counter petition :u< I
er's Institute, a movement is being made
Msert they are Mire nf adherents enough
to consolidate the village districts, and
ΐυ «lefeat infallibility
build a new house suitable for graded
The nice h!ci^hin<i t»f last week «
that is
deschools, η

bn'tding.

change

manded, ami

will

At the

W.

answers.

imperatively
eventually be made.

nearly destroyed

jetton, bv λ war»n

Canning establishment of John
Jones in this place, about one million

cans

of green

corn were

λ

put up the past

η

on

Easterly
Tuesday,

the hills in this

on

rain

on

Sunday

la>t

snow *torm occurred I ag nu

which lurecd

to

rain belore

ci earing up. but affords plenty of snow
if ni η for a wrnwn.
Rain is more pre vato eight hundred hands, male and female. • tJ
snow.
winter
than
lent
this
a
danced
with
venihu
can-can,
They
season,

giving employment to

from seven

(».

geance.

A mother at South Boy 1 «ton wrapped
her bftbc ·*«» closely while walking in the
open air. the other day, that she «mothered
—

I F>r th« Detnœrat J

We are glad to find in our Oxford boy,
it.
Edward P. («rover, alive singing school
—A contemporary sugge*la a solution
teacher, possessing talents totrain youthto the female suffrage question, which is.
Let
ful voices in notes of harmony.
U> grant the ballot toall women over forty
parents encourage their children to "ing,
old.
Mr. years
and by so doing discourage vice.
(Irandma
says, "what makesiuv t wo
(trover's school at Middle intervale meets
on

On little girU got along »o nicely to day?
Little three year old Bertha auswered.
Monday,
fare all sunshine, "It cause we call

Tuesday and Friday evenings.

the north side of the river
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
OU1TIART.

In

Porter, Mo.,

on

the 13th

day

ol

things

11*."

FilftKY. licv. I), (iarland, j»f Bethel,
started
fiom his hoiue in the severe snow
July
thi> storm of last Tuesday, ato'clock A.M.

last, EM. Joseph Stanley departod
life, in the full triumphs of faith, aged for the Sabbath School Convention

at

tiii year», 6 months and JJ day *.
lie was on hand at the
South Paris.
Tho deceased experienced religion at opening, to the shame of some nt us \> ho
the early age ot 12 yean, but like soma lived only s couple ol miles away.

young persons who givu their hearts to Perhaps it he had waited till day light,
God at that tender age, he neglected he might not have started.
duty, and wandered from the fold of
—Melville E. Ingalls, who has ju*t
Chiist, and lived in a backslidden statu I,oeii
elected by the' members of the
until 61 years of ago, when he re ne we 1
«ut
common council oi Boston es 1 «·*»''
his covenant with the Satiour, and e\er
Stateof
tins
native
a
of that Boaid, is
after maintained an exemplary christian
He was l»om in Harrison. Sept. ·». >·-.
character.
and was chosen to tho Mussnoku^tU
lie was baptized on tho 2d day of Dec.
State Sruste «>1 ltM'X· Laetxeai ·>·
1828, by Elder James Sawyer, the fust
His
member ol the Comnun Council.
bottled minister of Porter, and joined tho
election to preside over the deliherat ions
Free-Will Baptist church of which lie reol that body is noticeable Iweauie te.
mained a member unt.l some time after·
like Mavor Siiurtleff. is a Democrat.
wards when a division took place in the
while the Republicans, having a clear
F. W. B. church, one portion favoring,
majority of ten or twelve in the couru i
and the other opposing the moral and
might have as easily chosen one ot their
benevolent enterprise of tho day.
lie
Mr. Ingalls
own faith to that position.
united with the latter portion, who were
is a lawyer, Associated in business with
led by Elder Jeremiah Bullock, and orUou. Chis. Levi Woodbury.
ganized into a church, called the 1st !
Hon. S. 1*. Morrill of the House inF. W. B. church, and tho dooensed was
troduced a resolution, which has parsed
chosen one of its Deacons, and took an
thai body, forbidding any clerk or «·ηactive pait in the support ol its meetings.
lor the
Iu Fob. 1804, he was ordained to the plovee soliciting subscriptions
of making a present to any suwork of l4ie Gospel .Ministry. His labors
in office. Although this may >e a
were not confined to the church to which pcrior
nil,I restriction of the inJcpend, nee that
he belonged, but he traveled and preached
Idea.*, ye.
in Parsonlield, Limerick, Liiuington,
certainly i» *'«· leg.»'"··""·
rtnnces.it
Hollis, Standi*!), Sebago, Naples, Ilay-

pui'uose

Skiun<> «· Stat*-Just before the
mond. Gray, Bridgton, Hiram, Brownto
,„r tl,e House of Representatives
Held, and other towns in Maine, and
1
ortol
P.
Jane
Mrs.
Thurston,
Freedom, Eaton, Madison, Conway, nr..,,,ire.
took possession of the Speaher s
Albany, Yarmouth, Ossipeo, Wakefield, l,n.l
Aair and proceeded to nell the State of
and other towns in Ν. II.
He

was

successful

in

Maine

the ministry.

at

auetl·...

Senator

I.ane of

thousand dollars.
His solemn pray ors. and earnest exhorta-1( 3u«twihind hi.l fifty
of Bangot, one
tion will long be remembered by thou- Sol. James )>unnh.g
when Mr?,
Not- Kindred and fill* millions,
sands who havo listened to them.
to bid it in herself;
concluded
lhurston
withstanding he belonged to a church
of the chair ha.
"
halo
tho moral reforms, and ιη,Ι holding possession

pposed

christian enterprises of the day, yet he was
liberal iu his ideas, and friendly to Sabbath Schools and Missions, and the Tem-

ο

(

(

He
perance and Anti·Slavery causos.
j
of
the
friend
Government
was a strong
during lho late rebellion, while many of'
his church brethren gave their sympathies
to traitors, ami sought many ways, and

bo

expelled by

>usly.

The Oxford

force,

resisting » igor-

Register says that

Mr. 1

about twenty hands emin
,loved
logging on the Neiinscot mer
]
i η Sumner, and driving them to his c.rHis oper< tilar saw mill in Bucktleld.
] ,. Farrar has

ι

,lions have been attended with

serious

made many attempts, by falsehood ami 1 ossce the past fall, having bad three
mitrepresentation, to destroy the in-1 1 K)oms. filled with logs, broken by the
flueuee and character of the deceased,but I ι ,ressure of the freshets, or otherwise,
without avail, for their reports were I to also is engaged in cutting lumber upproven false, and his character vindicated, ( ,n his boiindlf*» lots in Buckfield.
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_________________

—The seliclnieu of the

town

of ( Anton

have rafuwil to i»sue the bonds tor 6500

dollars, \ oted la>t year in aid of the
Ox for» l l'entrai railroad, the reason being
across
that the railroad ha« laid a track

Buagermuck |»oud

three

tour

or

C OI .XTV OF OXFOltl»
To Π. Λ. ELLIN, Or.
IfVJk
KO 4, BI U I14 II ST.,
June 8-To 40 miles travil from Canton to
(UppOftiU- lit lier ere Houmt. KO>TOS.)
Mexico and back, οι» petition of K. U.
lliuluw ud other»,
$4 00
77/A" t'AST Y Κ AU.
Ρ ··.«·» CO/'iAV SOLO
Λ iUt*' ntu mlauce un same,
M 50
40
Paid ferriage.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF IMCKSFU
I from Canton to
A Medical Γon the lJtiw lud July 1 —To UOmuc» trav
V \TlOX.
Waterford and hark., on petition of I!.
Careof EXII.UWTKO VtTAMTT, lVtMATUKE |»K- !
11 l*»
A. Jewell aud other*.
5 no
i «lavs' attendance on «ante,
CMS· IN M AN, ΝKKVol's ν\·ΐ> Ρμτλιγλι. 1>kbili
20
Paid ferriage,
tr, Hrvomaxt>Ki \, and »u oth*r dbwnt ariaia*
"
5—To 14 nul··* travel from Canton to
Ironi the Errors or Y ol"TM, orthe l*DlM'MrrtoSN
Hartford and hack. on petition of Se1 40
lectmen i>f Hartford,
«r KxceasKM of mature >··*τ·,
Thl* U indeed a
7 fto
dav>' attendance on same,
book for every man. lVit·* only One Dollar. «Sv»
2»»
Paid ferriage,
"
8—To 35 unie.»· travel from Canton to
p*V·. bound m cloth. I>U. \. H. II A Y KS. Author
Mr vieo and Peru, on petition of Select
Λ Hook for Kvrr> Uonun.
3 SO
lucu of l'eru.
5 00
Kutitkxi HKXi m. l'io^ioiflfiv orwonAS,
1 dav s' attendance on same,
"
mile- travel from Canton In
13—To
VXl> HKR DISEASES; or, Wom\s τπεατκγ»Of
Andover nail hack, ou i»elitiou of J.
IMiyhioi ΙΚ5Κ ΛΙ Ι Υ axi> I'ATHoi.ooiCALt.T, from

PfaMy

4*1

^rdifiil

Institute,

! IsrAxcr τι» oi.n A*»·, with ekx-vat Ιι,μήγκα- ι
TUI Ε MORA

feet

\\

Clark tad

<>Hi.

5 day»' attendance ou same,

Paid ferriage,
Sept. 1—'To 85 ntfle» travel from Canton to
Hanover and Andover and hack, on

b* yoad all romptriioi, the mont ox
ar>
Th·
lower than the pb»ee indicated, thus traordmary work* on Phy»iolo,y ever publi»h<-d
of S. Poor and other#,
dav»' attendance on «ante,
ι» nothing whatever that the M ARKiklt ot
in
water
There
the
i>uly
privilege
j
destroying
Paid ferriage,
Six·»!·· of ElTilkR S».\ ran Ither require or wieli | Oct. 1'/—To
m ilea travel from Canton to
town.
and
w
i*
hat
many
but
fully explained,
to know,
Oxford and hark, on petition of town
—Λ New Jersey paper hear? from mvtfer· of th*· moat Important ami lateratiag char
i'»if„rd.
2 dav-' attendance on same,
\\ ashington a j^hhI story of Mr. llaiulin. | aeter ar* introdtKvd, to which uo ail imhw ere η can
Paid ferriage.
work* iu our lan^ua^v. All
It—'To 25 mdeft travel in Oxford and
It says : The venerable ex-vice presi- I-* fouud iu any other
Ocisfleld, on petition οι I>anlel Stone
ihe Νκ« ΠΐΜΐινκλικ< of the Vnthor, wheurox :
to
friends
a«
was
some
—»uch
and other·,
dent
importuned by
ρ ri.'iio· i« of ait liMitU rrupted marnitud·
2 dav*· attendance on «ame,
pr*>hably Ml<f belbre fell to th*· f*»t of auy man—
frank Soiue ol their letters, in order that arv
25-To 11 in le 4 travel from Canton to
gi\< u iu full. Xo person »houbl 1** without
Hartford and hark. on j»etltion of J.
th·
valuable book*. Th» y ai* utterly unlike anv
they might reach their destination in other*
S. Mendall and other*,
ever publish"!.
2 days* attendante on naine,
Maine, Iree of cost. The Senator took ! Ν vt t'AHLfc IkiOK»*—We hate received the vtlil
Paid ferriaire,
ahl· tn·-«Ik?*! work· of l>r. Albrrt II. Hay*·. ThiK
fee—To 4·"» mile» travel from Canton t·
the letters, affixed postage stamps upon
are of actual merit, aud «houUt Dada pl.te*
R"\bury an·! hark, on petition of Sey are not the et»eap
tlieni ail ami blandly returned then to ια very iutellu'cut familt. Th*
lectmen of Uoxhurv,
h
·<·

• 1ff7 M
Ν. Β. HCBBARI).

I

{petition

<

12

β .V)

5n
5 00
<0
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"

*«·

■

<«nl^r of abominai*·· tra»h. p· liabed by irre«]>«ii
the party.
alble partie», and pnrv|a<wd to cr.itiiy coarw* ta»U «.
fmt arv wriUcuhy a
profeMioual gea
has
the
vuith
th-inan of «mine.n>», ai· a bourre of iuetru'tiou on
—Mr St. John
which
Iam« u table Iltiovital matter», «varerofug
of President of the l^t National r* i).
xiat*. 11.« iui;<ortaut autyi-ct· prescutedar*
and, a* ao
to
health, ir-nt··*! with delicacy. ability and e.trv,
Hank, Poet
■ppettdix. Μην us>-lul pn-wrlpthm* for prevailing
has been electcd. nuejdaiat· are mU«L-(Vmm Rrimbitcan.LuHtxutrr,
and Harrison J
\ //. v<7» r.
of boots has the
—The very latest
l»R. Il \r»s i* one of the inoat learht-d and popu
lar ph\»t'iin· of the day, and i« entitle,! to th«
toe turm d up like au old fashioned skate.
^ratJtud»' of our rat**' for the*·· iuvaluahle produis
It *«m· fi be hi* aim io in«la«e ιη··η and
tt»>u·
I>r. (i. M. Twitchell, l>enti*t. Bethel, ? women to arnid the η»η<·«·οί tho«edl**'a«ea to Which
ib»'y are »ub)«vt, and he tell* th»-m jn«t how huH
Dentist in Oxford
,
Me.. i> liio
when to do it
Kirwiiajtm» « 'Ar<»t»eir, /'«irwiMj»/·»»!
Ridge m. >'τ ï, iw
who uv Folsom's Patent
Th **· art· trul* aciraiifle and popular work* b)
It is of the greatest Dr.
ou Rubber Plates.
Ilav<». une of the mo*»t learned aud p*>pulai
phy*i«'iaaaof the day.— Tk* ΛΛ.ïmu atul Surgical
benefit.
JouriMj/, July, 1··*«'·9.
Γο turn gray hair to it -β natural color
Pri.vot «T1EXCK «»F I IKK. #1 U». PHYSIOL
Sicilian "HiVOKWOMVN \ΧΙ» 1IKK IMSK VSES,
and b« auty, u«ellair>
11 lir Kt newer, the l»est and most relia- Iu Turkey moroceo, full ^It.f.'· <0. l'oatagv pal«l
Kith.τ book **nt by uiail t»n r*T»*lpt >»f prie»·
us.
science has
ble pi«
\ddr*Hia '·Τ»ΐκ Pneonr Mat>ii \t Ι>«·πτγτ*,"
«r I>R. 11Α Υ Κ*. Χι». ♦ Hu'i^ncli aJr*ft. I'.ο* tun
Wc ha» ο often wondered whether there
X. H —Dr. II may W d*>u*ulte«l tn ilndi tt eon
who does f>lt-n«* *>n all diM-A»··* re*juirinjf »ktll, ae*-reey ami
is a }>erson in ill New
the value of rxp»«rieno*·. lSViUUBU >m KK» t .\M> CtfRTAll*
not know aj <1
no* IS
Κ KLtkK
as a
L<n.merit"
"Johnson's
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style
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—

County
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—
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given

parution

Knglund

appreciate
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til
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1>K WlM Alt's It \I s \ M of Wili> Chkkky
"λ combination an·! a form indeed" for
healing and curing diseases of the throat,
lungs, and chest. It cures a cough by
loosening and cleansing the lung*, and
allaying irritation: thu« reiaorin^ Of
cnHM
instead of dry ing up the cougil and
leaving the disease behind.
Ηβίοιιτ^**. J xn ith. lflft
«·»
Keeve··
V.\tr v
lal tT, tl* U" # Π'·
Γ
I
#11 i'«
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*
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ο \eti. bu
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W rl lia « >\%·η
f \ίη» I|&t
t«» ·#.··-*; .lir. h i' 1> ν.·.·~. |ΤΜ«· #l«or pair
Ther* ν» a» .η Κ'κχΐ -itj i«l» of w ••rkin# <<\· ii iu mark»H
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ι· ι
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e I ->w
■»{.·:
$■*
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·4 t·· (MPIfej LMlk· tMiftVH
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»

U»m.irk*— The ~*ipv>l\ vf t.;ittle ia market w a·
larve ίΐ η that of !n»: week but the qnality not
τη
h ·Ιιβ« ι··Λ. mo«t «»f the t'attl*· lieimrof an or·
<1 na-v era le a few of thf be»t l allie ·*«Μ at M 6
V Isu·· porthm et the l.*»leru Cattle
U4·' ♦" "·
wt rf
»ld f
b« ef Tberv were «oint· \rr> nice
1-e··vi am itg ti. ·ι«
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Κ ACT,—That

of appral
In Iheee
itn; U· a nt m « tt%m*r I» through the eye.
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The Ureal liiprrlrucr
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A. 11
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cb

«u|*eri

r

:
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—

Λ

"b'^'Tie. and

di îiirhiful toilet art.
half the price.

I'

H

«u-ne—.

!»«i

-*

Γ ν ι rι·
l

I
V

AT LOW Μ ICES!

·Ν.

M

LOOKS

·κ>

1»

Ileadaehe.or

ι'

au

·ι m

Police.

oi

'PUT friend t«> wIk.jii 1 have lent '·ΓηίίθΓ«."ΐ!
ν οt
I.
1J \ [««m ion," "Mcin«»ir* ot
Χ Η Ί·>η
Mjiiraift V idler ο·.βο1ΐ,'' "T«*-tiiu«»nv of the
ktK'ka," utl "lain|>bcU'i foeiui," will routera
favvr b\ reluming (beta at oner
>. J. PKENTieS
l'art.*. Jan 27. Ko

in \TIN<.

ht l.ieut ij ·ν«Γ·ιΜ* of 3las»achusettr>
i!e »" So 1 Γraui>>;it
Temple. Ho«ti>o. by L

1I\KK1>«».S

Un^'istv

Proprietor*,

Mailt 1 fur »îu cent·.

!L. 4L I. Λ. DKMSOX.
Nor «av. Jau 27, 1ΐ<7υ.

HittlsaTS FUIS·
Kl.l>HV

Particular* next week.

I

■!■

ne»ι

;

at

hal l.vtry I'rrsua >r«il· us «ν»·· retue
lu. : .Λί t »-«t.¥eue»'1 would adriseal!
t:i·»»·· wh » .tre tr·moled with
lMri>pep»ia. Costive
f

Crockery Glass Ware

jit lm

W

v!y

aud b» all

Β.

S|x*«-iul

Twfiitjr-Fiff

WALTO>,

ΜΓΚ< TACLB9, IEWELBT, WATCU-

Vrais' Prartier

CHAI*S. SEALS. KEYS. PICTURES ί FRAMES.

AN··. <·η hand au.l f>r *alo
and vtber Hxinif*

Female*,

ph^ «iciaii·
maki· r «tieh prs i.ee a
<j»ecuilt.ï .and enable* him
l .· i.aute a
s··■·.■■·!> aad pt-rmauent cure in the
w.»r-t rw«f* of ύ·.,μμΓ·*»ι * an I
all other Λfnistruai lUrwuj' runts, fr<>!» )HalmrflMie.
All letter·»
ί··Γ
lvi -e must e mtain #1
Oioe No. S £apt
ο»ΓΤ >TSktr. Βο«·γ«·>.
Ν Π -friar l iurui»hed to th »■»«
'leairin; to re·
mam uc ler treatment.
ltoiton. July,
ly

a

lut of ΤΓΝ-WAHE

Fryeburg Academy.

X

<*f thi» institution wiU
J'ehr'y 43d.

ronuner.i-e ίι Hrdinmliiy,
r· ntiuue eleven week#
1 ντο,

u<j

Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT

■

At

Norway Village, Mo.,

are

owued by

lot of New Goods,

correspond

our

Whole Stock,

with the new tariff of

price·

t:»ko
And customer» iu every part of the County will Ibid it for their advantakcto

AGKVT,

a

SAMUEL

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

4iiioiij? Ihr Rar^ains oflert-tf for the coining Ten Hnys,

—

are,

S. R. C. represent*

ujc.

of the mont

make*, and %varri*nt*cl

attendance at

January Adjourned "ferm,

To $o miles travel and 4 days' attendance
March A^OWll Term,
To 20 tu tie* travel and S day a' attendance
Mu Term,
To 2o m ilea travel and 3 day V attendance
June Adjourned T· ni»,
To M> mik·* travel and 3 «lay a' attendance
Auiru*t Adjourned Term,
To A> miU'B travel and j day »' attendance

SeptenbtrΤ·π·ι I

To 2o mùes tn ν el and day»' attendance
October Adjourned Term.
To 20 miles travel ana S day «' attendance
December Adjourned Term,

at

at
at
at

at
at
at

7 00

Iron and Steel.
purchased

12? < oiiniM'rrial Street,

Ι*2Λ and

au<l occupy the same
w In re the

(Ol'XTT OFOXFORO, to C. C CISI/ifAX, />t

on

ami aftc r November 1 -t

nml ( aiiiak'O Hard·
uiirc Uiisiut's^

lion, SttM l

j

12 00
It jo
y 50
V5o
it so
I»SO
It
I '! 00

C. C. Cl'SHMAS.

STATE OF MAINE.
OxroKD, ee.:— December SI, 1*0.

!

not to rutt.

St., S.T. er 38 W. 4th fit., flnrlaaafI.O.
βIf Barclay
and t**t eelllng
want the ino*t

popular
th«*y
auhncrlption book* puhllalo<d. nml the mo* {«&·
erollrrtru .Send for drrnlara. Theywllleoetyou
nothing, ami may be of great benefit to you.

Before me persoually appeared t. C. Cuslnu.iu,
of the County Couimi-sioner* for *aid Comity. aud ma le oath to the truth ot the above ascount, bv hiui rendered and -ubM iibed.
WJ1. Κ Kl.MUAI.I., Clerk of

The subscriber tuning disposed of hi* entire
•lock of Iron, Steel, and bn-ùnc»s generally Ιο K.

COKEY Λ CO would recommend al! of hi*
looters and patron» to them.
Not. 1, IWl.

ens·

J. C. BROOKS.

."in

What is the News ?
CARPENTER,

Apothecary and Druggist,
\OinVAY, ΜΛΙΛΕ,

liai Just fitted up No. 5, II uiiawλτ'λ Block
and put in the

Assortment

A. Jewed aw) othero,

O^oo,

Goods,

MEDICINES,

tliere i» when' you will lind the pure article.
If von have u-e for PAINTS, OJI.S, VAKNISll
K>, Ll HUIC AT1.no LAKI), SPEUM and SEAT·
FOOT »11.s, he has just tin» thin# y ou are looking
for Or if it H *oroethlng in the

Canton Ft, High School.

Cl'STOM AVohk,

of

JOB

PEINTINO,

Sale.

Assignee's

iindt*r*!gned. Assignee of the c«tatc <»f
r|^IIK
William II. Porter. Bankrupt. pursuant to an
! X
i order <>f I (iirt, will oflVr for sale by PI UI.1C
1
Al'CTION, on rrMay, Feb. 1Mb, l*?0, .1
ι lu A M <»n tin· praauaaa, m Parla, udd Porter*·
!

llome»lrad l'uriu.

NOTICE.

j

1

Said Farm contain* one hundred acrea, i· w.-ll
ha» a lar^c Ore tin rd of mostly young
( wooded,
tie··*, and rut* forty ton» of hay.
The bulMing* are convenient and in good re·

m.tnv <>f our Λ· 1 \ ♦·rti -ίηir lto.nr<! hâve hem reOur attention havinc been «·*Ι1ι··1 t.» the f»rt thnt
r«»w*nl
notifldl t!i*t TtvknttFïvk Hoir
are
work,
a
»ueh
movel, partira <II*|>om««| to n>p«Mt
οι- parties jruilty of Wilfully and
will t»e pnid I»ν u>% f«>r the «leteetwn an ! ronvlrtlon of any party
<Ι»·ί;κ·ΐηκ or removing any wnid·· Γ. :«ι 1. Kuli.iui or l'opter, n>«<!e utr of by

inallcloiuly ilei»tro>ing,
h» to

brinjc our t>nnine.<t« before the

pair

"•lid Farm will i»e «old .-ut<j<vt to a ufitgagcuf
|IS.V which the piirch:i-cr can take up at oace or

allow t'i ·1.ιιι<1. a- it »mt* Ιιικ com· nicncc.
one i»t« er lot
Also, «ι the «fini1 tune ;ind
of land. »itii-tle«| in cud l'art». containing thirty
acie«i,Mnil 1>«·ιη>ί th·»·,· ρ uii of loti muni*· red 27
in the ilr-t range ol I >l* in "aid t>.un,
I suit
!■ <t
Tht·» lot if
known a- th»· William Κ
part woud and part pa-»ti.re Teruncii h
• •Et). Λ. Η Ι1.>οΝ. Attiinii'n
ta
Jan 21.

place,

:

«·ΚΟ. Κ. PMWJVEH, Proprietor
Oxford Cou nil/ I)r<j (ioodn E*taf>h*hmenl.

The Reason

|

:

liifornuiltou may Ik.· git vu to iim, or to our Attorney,

people,

(.eorgo Λ WiJ*««n.

You

why

Buy

can

10.000 Dollars Ν oil h

|

i

—

OF

—

fob «*!.»:

IT

Timet,

FriiTs to mccl flic

S Κ -A. W
II? tflilrilr Mirrl, I*o«

S

t land

,

Valut.

Astrachan Sacks, $50.
*-»·» Κ- l.\< Il

»

X.I.I·

VM»

Ittl'Xl KM·

»fl

11, M9

I).·.·

ΛΟ Ι H K.
'.I ινιν, it.d
Λ · · Il
! >
111* |·ηι ■»·»ι «Il:|
MioiliLl Mamin λ tu, arc Ui»«<»àv»i| tl.n
1
dav l.v mutual « on i.t
C. Λ Ο. II. V \#ON.
Bethel. Jan. IT, ».-7·)

J

!

PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEONS,

ι

—OF—

!

than Klsewhere in the

Cheaper

h, IFt:it W> H a nu facture
U

ι·

ut·

«ml t'i«·

«·»

State,

ιι§ ν

Λ Splendid
Λ

rpHK
1 comment*

Jle.

on

or

llebron, Me

iux regular ilepaitiucnt» for tin- l'ra« ti< al t imer.
ami
Dairyman, >t«>« k Hmder, Wool ι.γκιητ,
·♦«
l'oultiy keepei, Λ'-. Ac Ac.. 111 u »t :· t I ν ,:h
nunieroii» tin·· Engmi ius* ami bound i.i haadroilfh listed rotm ΓβΠΜη mil ttnd tlii»
mont Id \ a very ctUrieiit uni in nil the department*
It lia» a Veter·
of Farming anil Stock Breeding
in.ii» Depart incut uiiilrr the ihargi of i>ue of the
ablet l'io|c«-or* in the fuited •«fate·', «ho
uumrrs through the .loriOAL. frt* of cknrgt, «II
question» relating to Mirk. Irijinor Di»ca*cd
ItorM·»·, Cattle, Hhcrp, *wme or Poultry. Thu·
every 5ult«uiber ha? a ΙΙογμ* and (aille Doctor
fVf·
We arc now prepared to offer the Amfrican
; Stih'K.IoI ux it. for one year, to all new lubtcrttxrê
who »hall »ubtctibe immediately ami pa> ir» advance
Thin i· a r.iie oppoitunitv which* the intelligent people of our certi. u will o«· doubt dujy
! appreciate liar.d lu your Mib»ciiption· «t once
and «ecur· The >tock Jot'KSAL free fora year.

M., Principal.

Circular», applv t<>
A. ». Hi MIM'S. Sec'y.
Jw
.Jan. 19, H»o

ΜΙκλ hu.t.v A. WfchKS, Music.
Ko.'ird and Tuition reasonable
Text D'Hik'i furnished liv th<> Principal at Tort·
laud prices.
THOS. H. MEAD, See'y.
3w
North liridgton, Jau. la, l«7o.

lldkfa., Web lAneu, and

Ready-Made Clothing.

cheap, and at cost price—
Overcoat-', Ac.,
#>■< 50 to $18.00.
CASSIMEREP. DOESKINS. ItKAVERS. TIKOAD
\c. AUo,
( LOTn, ( I.OAMNOS, Α«·
<;lnaa end Crurkrr>- Herf. Iron and Jiteei
verr

EDWARD F.

Counsellor

1

Attorney
Χ.

SOUTH

H. A. SMALL.

before.

Also,

\

!

for

Our Family Physician.
In both ENtiLIsiI amlGEItM \N\

embracing

the

ALLOPATHIC HOMEOPATHIC, 11VDHOPATI1IC, ECLECTIC and IIKKHAL modes of treatPrice only1
ment. All clo*ely printed pajrc*.
The uu'tt complete, reliable andpapular
.54».
fanilu nuilûtil I»-.>l~ in eei»tm<e. Address C. F.
VENT, Publisher, :i Ha relay street, Ν. V.

S. Λ. FILLER,

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CAIiniAGIC AXLES,
of all

descriptions.

Ho. Wnterford. 3le.

1

place m Oxford County, or hut
adjoining County,—that U, ot the timi· grade,aiul
to À1&.0U.
ranging mini
-ALSO»-

Trunks, Blankets,

Millinery for Sale.

Jan. 12. ΙΌ».

WHIPS, Ac., Ac.

AS CHE A I' AS Tilt: rut: A TEST!
Ti UiiintiiK and

Call and

MISS L. G. HOWE,
BttMftml Point.

«■· to

ï IIΕ

1* induced to oner for *alc hi·

Wfll Sfleclfd Slock of <àood«,

IT ! -ft

hit >tore. at ItKoWN FIELD CENTER.
The Store and a well constructed Tenement
al»ore will bo offered for Bale, or to let, aa will
Miit the purchaser.
The location for country trade i* one of the be^t
in Oxford County.
During the present year, the 1* A O. Railroad
will be built through the town w hich will fbrnhh
a Ιλι ge additional amount of trudo.
Credit lor a portion of the purcha.-c money will
be given If deeired.
ELI 1» BEAN.
4w
Brown Add, Jan. 17. li<70.
now in

guaranteed. Address,

C. E. BBOWN, Norway, Me.,

Sales Rooms at C. B. Ci'MJHSO'8 Furniture
Waie House.
twjenl

waterial, workman-hip aud price.

account of long continued poor health, the

ONaubscribcr

AIjo, for sale the IIOWK MACHINES—the best
in the world.
All Machines are warranted and kept In repair
On Κ Y EAU, free uf expense.
Hi' Sewing Machinée, of all kind·, ele»ned,
adjusted nnd repaired.
All order.- promptly Httended to, and batisfac
tion

of all kind.

Country Store for Sale.

WarraiAted lor three year·,

li-CALL

of

ltrpairing,

boUi
my work, for I can mit,

Sooth Pari*, April 90, 186·.

Sewing Machine,
«EE

va mine

J. D. WILLLiWS,

$40.

WILSON SHUTTLE

AND

<

quality

~

$40.

Fancy Robes,

Wolf &

small clock of MII.LIN'Eltr AND FANCY
GOODS for Kale at HI MFOKD POINT.—
And «oie wishing t«> lind a g.»«»d location to enrry
on thi·» business, will do well to call immediately,
or address

HORSE BOOKS:

belt»··· now tlmn

AS CHEAP

on Maine St.—over I*»»ft < ιίϋ«·«·
Aitirtciiil Teeth inserted<»n KoIwui'n Γ»Ι· Plate»·.
Iteaidence on Church Stm t
Dr. T. will vi*it Gorhain, Ν. 11 the week follow
log the fécond Monday ot each month.

AgWeAIT£BA„ KING OF

PARIS.

u-at any other

Office

Itumibid Centre, Dec. 3,1 S»5>.

ear.

Manufactured of the be«t of Oak tanned Stock,
nnd WARRANTED

County,

DENTIST,

ν

Wholesale Λ lit τ ail, at

II.

4irliu»ine*» by mail or otherwise, prompt!τ atWe have ai*o, IVJ bbls. Choice Woite Winter
Me
Oxford
Wlieat FLOUK, bought at lowest prices before ad- tended to. Will"practice in
l< and Coo» County, Ν. H.
vance in freights, and will be sold ONE DOLL A
lees than can be bought for »amc grades else·
I)K. G. .11. TWITCH ELL,
where. We buy onr Flour»» li Chicago snd run
sell le»s than thoso who bur of middle men
Extra White Winter Wheat Flonr, ίβ.Λο to t >.5*»; ι
Spring extras 7 to
BETHEL 1IILL·, ΜΛΙΜΕ.
«■«"Credit given to none after 13th Inat

m) a

HARNESSES!

Late,

at

Suh*cri|»t;on price |t

YOU CAN GET

PIIILBKOOK,

GOBI1AM,

ΛηΙΙβ, tilaii, die.

ever

OF THE COUNTRY.
FREE I-OR OXE YEAR,

SPUING TKUM of tin* Inhibition will j
rpilK
X commence on Tar «day, Feb. J'<id, 1*70,

lut;·. blch'd do., C. Flannel, Lin-

The American Farmer** Horn Book,
It outsells, ten to on^, any book of it·* kind pnblished. 4<>th thousand in "pre*H. Agents doing

Journal

>-

am] comprising alino»l e\ery thins in the line to and continue Eleven Week*.
Ih· found in any Μβι*. We htive a Inrjre line of
JOHN Li. WIGHT, Λ. Μ Principal.
Wool FlâUDrU. Alparrn·, Delalna, Pop· N'APOLEun Gkav, A. It, Assi.-tnnt.
Mis- 1. win ι α Κ GWKa, Draw ing and Painting.
llu«. HirRM, l'rluta, bcraiir», Nhtet·
en

Agricultural

Til κ AMKMH'a.n ·*τιμ·κ Jovrvai.,—λ llr-tcla**

Bridgton Academy.

GROCERIES,

once.

laure «toi ul« column |>agv«
monthly c< utaiiiιιικ
devote»! t<> Farming ami **■!* «-k Breeding, <«»ittsin-

ill
Eleven Weeks
Tursdity, Hurt It 1, 1S7U.

A. C'. IIERUK Κ. A.
For Hoard

Dry Goods,

W, I, GOODS AND

!

>!'iUNG TKUM

VI f¥. «.hall 'ell at e«i»t our ruUrv Stork of <>oo«U
τ τ
bcinj; the largc-t in tlie Countv of « utord,
commencing lie-ember l.'itli, ls*>, consisting ol
KORKU IN ami DOMESTIC

r,

TUE LI)iDI\U

1805 HEBRON ACADEMY. 1870

SelIin» Out at Cost.

Iw

liauir,
Dou't Orlii), Vinl «t

place of lm»ine<··.

Norway,

^

llAKI.K.s MA>U\,

Ο. II. MASON.

Extraordinary Oflfi

ι»

At

rail at our

at lin· "I ι S
Λ Ο II Μ,ι«ι·ιι

l

part of (lie Instruments,

:t

M;t»<>ii ιηΊΜ M

t«» ι

ItrtliH. Jan. 1", 1 -TO.

Old Instruments taken in exchange for New.
4#*rlea*e give

h.te

do builoeil

I
!

flrtl co·», mi't < in -.ivν ··ur < n -Nmicr- <.nf profit Ιιν I n·, infr «lire«*t of uM I.I \ i»IK.A\,
\>rrnt» for diflVit nt inanulrM tiinT". nmoiig lh«*m ι» Uh* >1 ls»\ <V 11 1
li-br:it«··! >'ΟΝ|·; ΙΊΛΛΌ, w liirti f«>r tuu«\ <liiraL>;Iitv ηηΊ flnNIi, U wei'un·! t<> ihhh'.

Ihrrfl)} «ri'ttini; iIomii

Ma*<>iiui|| coulu» ne to
;·■·-.
All |ΧΓΜ>·· in·
a»e ι··«|·ΐΐ' U'i| 1<· ΐ'χΙΙ
debtcd
•m Ch.u !<■· Μ;ι»υη and *<rl<· the «ame ou "r biffore
Al-o, all
tin* It «t dr»\ of Μ κ if II next
Indebt-d t·· Ai. Ma»oii ,t Ι ο., are r^iii'oli'u («ι mit
(Uiiii; nu i>r Ufurc
π
tbt'
«on
«ml
«ftl!)'
II
>1
mi
(lu* lu-t da\ of Match next
»

Norway,

AMES & NEVERS,

Portland. .Nov. I. iscy.

Having ûr-t audited aud examined the above i
of
Neatest
account o| C. C. Ctidunan, we hereby certifv that
we allow thereon the sum of two hundred ami
to l»e found in any Store of tin· kind in the County.
and
dollar*
aixtvoenta, (fi.il.tiu )
thirty-one
If you are in want of any
W Μ Κ k I >1 It Λ LL. Clerk.
ΚNOt, H FOVTEK, JK Co. Att'V.
COI* Λ TV OF OXFORD
To X. B. HI BOARD, Or.
1«W.
July 1—To 60 mile* travel from Hiram to N.
Waterfnrd and back, on petition of H.

at

STEEP FALLS,

NOTICE.'

Companiea,

favorable rate· aa any
by mail for Circular·

lot of

Popular City Prices !
GEO. S. PLUMMER.

South Pari*. Jan. 13,1*70.

rl»t-clii*«

m

other Agent
Applications
lUMininre, promptly answrred, and any part of
tbn County visited If re»|iieO«*d.
Apl I.

«I 23, II 40. ami

Popular City Goods,

aill !»«· continued itt all it>* branche*.

J. II.

one

al

only

or

ALPACCAS,

approved

—

COUNTY.

and will ia»ue Policieaat

jds.

BLACK

roe

OXFORD

SO do*. Children'· IIOW1F.HT.
*'
Kle.^ e-I
10 do* l.adie*'
rtD iil-i.coaroe BIIOW.\ ( OTtO^. l^c.
"
"
all
wool
Hosiery, l*»st «njalitv.
Ladie*'
do*.
12
One
1200 yd*.
|«
very l/ir#··. mix! we
<hir «t«>»*k of IfoMery
3·*) yd t. COTTON ϊ'Ι.Λ Will., H. pi, and 20c.
"
shall aell then νjry cheap in order to clear them
.T.* to ;CJ··.
3w>
Ite«|
pi piw«>« f Wciiilfii <.'oo«l«, fur Men and Hoy*' "ff. Also,
to 4<ie
W ear. offered very cheap, at price· from 75c. I'» do* tient*' Hosiery, IV
M.oVEN.
20do* Ladle·'and
to ΙΙ.όΟ.
LEGdl.Ktiil.
.V) pairs Children's
SO do/. Ladie·'

1000 yd·. PR I XT*, I>e»t qualitr, 121c

new

f'AKTEK,

It.

PAIUS HILL, Μ Κ

Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment.

1IOMIΓΚΥ, cheap.

ME.

VILLAGE,

NORWAY
gnrch 5, 1*1».

and visit the

to our
We also ««|>en Λ |;\V Ultl'.ss «.ooiin, ami call attention

New York.

FREELAND HOWE,

lor 1ST0,

Now Offer Greater Inducemets than Ever,
day

Hartford.

IUXjrKU \\ LLLIAMS, of Providence.
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

to the great fall iu gold and the lateness of
the Mason, and having

Marked Down
to

UOMK, of

greatly reduced price·,owing

lie at

of

HARTFORD, of Hartford

ΓΙν

HAVlNlf

C. CrSHMAN.

represent irresponsible ('onipautoa.

/ETNA,

«

r^p>,t

VLJ.

who

Administrator'* Sale.

<

^

And not get swindled by Hicm» wandering Jrtr$,

BENJ V MIV KICIlAKDv late of Otfor I,
iu -aid County. «le» « a-ed. by jri\ ins b uid .»» the
law din*et«: he therefbr»·re«|ue-t*all ρ· r«oii-\*Uo
aid ·I····«·-i ·«-. 1 to
iiv Indebted to th·· estate of
make imim^liat·· payment, and tho«e who have
Ueuiaudt thereon to exhibit the same to
SKHA.-TIAN S. SMITH.
Jan. is, I"7".

Tlrtar of a licen«c fV.-im t'te Jodfgt of l'rohate
> f<»r Oifonl County, 1 «hal! ·· 11 bv public mIc.
at one
on Saturday, tl··· 6th day of March m xl,
«>'
I'. M at tin* Stor»· nf M imhall V\ alki r. in
»t«·
of
nhlc'i
Alottr»
K*t
tl»··
Heal
ell
Ltvrll Village,
II. .*> ivpv, l.it< of SldW.'lrci'.iifl, dH iwitwi ami
anil p«rti(ul<rl)r m 11 lu» ri^-lit. titl·* mul
!'o»i4im·),
tilt' rent 111 tll» 11 >111·-. t«'·< I, ait Bated III ».\M Stow,
for t!i«* p.iynunt ot debts and fnrld<ntd rhar^c» of
»aid «'niato.
S AMI Κ 1.1
KttOKN, Adrn'r.
Loi « U, Jan. 27th» ΐ"Γ".

nul.

Patronize Home Agents,

her»d»y κίνο« public notice tiiat
by tin· Ilooorable
appointed
fer
the · oiati of Oxford, nd
JudfBii Prohnte,
a«sunie*l the tiu t of AilminiMrator de Imiuî» non,
mtti tlic uill annexed, of the e u.te of

1

New Custom

Cheapest in the

THE snh«criber
ku boon duly

TOILET LISE
5 00
'2 day»' attendance on same,
"
8—T«> ISO mltoe travel from Hiram to
cannot mention anything in th;it
wi?h,
you
you
Canton and hack, on i«etition of Select
η hich he has not pot.
IS 00 department
men o| Hartl°o:<i,
He also keeps the Pi kkst SriiES and FtAVOIt·
S00
2 day!»' attendance on same,
44
ing EXTRACTS in the world, aud he SE1.LS
8—To 35 miles travel from Canton to
riir l.orralnr V (rUklr ( alkaitlr
1*111»
CIIEA1* for CASH.
Mexico and Peru, on petition of Select·
;
The ;>e»t Ilq»mu remedy f*>r ail l»i*ea»ea of the
3 so
men <»f pern,
j
Remember, Λ"ο. ft, llatliawA)'* Block.
ft
00
ι
2 dave' attendance on same,
Kl···· I ^ 'Muaeh, l.iver. Κι
lnevj; for Headaehe,
Oct.
i, i*a>.
.*<»
Paid teniae,
Rheu :i iti-rn. and in all ea-es where a chthartic
.Sept. 1—To 150 mile* travel fnun Hiram to
I» re ι
1. l'noe ·>' mail. 1 boa SI cts.—6 bole*
Hanover and Andover, ou petition of
;
l*> 00
s. Poor ami others,
#1 lv—1-' b..xe'4.
7 50
S da v.·»" attendance on same,
TI KNEU A CO
4o j Γ1ΊΙ1Κ HPKINl* TE KM will commence Mou·
Pni4 fcrriajce.
»
44
It î:a
4—Τ·» I day'·* attendance on petition of
1ÎJ Trvmuut St l(o->tun, His*.
i <lay. Feb. 'il)t, 1H70, nnd continue ten
r I ^ 11Κ
underpinned ha\ ,ug fitted nji the 2d-»tor}
2 50 week·, under the charge of A. L. HAINES, I'rin
•I \Y. Clark and other*,
:»<·ι··ι»ι«
Turn-*'» \fiiral(la fill j-Taf
.r
sKirr in Norway, for a :
«Ί
.ij
JL
llirani
to
travel
iroin
ISO
rnilee
n-uie·
jfreit
Oct.25—To
cipnl, with assistance n required.
i«hmi U. awl having ««cured tin
Tai!'»i iu«
Hartford and « 'anion, ou petition of Se•h for.SEi xai.GiA at î all
Tl iTloN—Common English,
f3.50
S;:ir\"i>t"s Im-iam»
>»er> ;ce- of Mi. J< 5EFII < Hl"k< him
a
15 00
lectmen of Hartford,
«
I
M
4 00
I
Higher English,
5 00
U»t2 **>
α
2 days' attendance on same,
4.50
Fashionable Cutter,
Languages,
l'r ο
II. 1
1 i
l>ec. 1—To 175 miles travel from Hiram to
»■-'·* il
—6 μν
-7
ami
extra.
Music
Penmanship,
Uilend and back, ou petition of J. W.
f excellent reputation, aie prepaied to do
There is a public lyceum connected with the
17 50
Kimball and other*,
% ( oii^h, < ol<l or *orr
5 00 School, which hold» meetings once in two week».
Tliroal.
2 day s' attendance on iame,
41
A Teachers' Clarr, has been organized for the
21—To 100 mile» travel from Hiram to
(Uire* immediate attention a ;
Paru» and back, on petition of town of
good of those intending to teach.
t l'ftcu tt -ult » in An ia« ut a le
Lectures will l»e delivered by the Principal and
lo (jo
Part·,
With .\ratui·· ami ΙΜ»μ*Κΐ».
5 oû others, through the term, upon different subjects.
2
attendance ou same.
days'
π.i ts now κ
Declamation* and Compositions will be requir75
Paid postage,
M.U 11Ι.Λ t, «ο·Ι eeiliug agnuts for
ed of the gentlemen, alternately; also, Select
Hi un uS Itiuiu hial
Truck·»,
Meilm* Machine NPOOL «ΟΤΤΟΛ'.
*133 15 Heading and Compositions, of the ladies.
1.. JL I. A. W:.\1M)\.
Every exertion will be made by the teacher to
make thin an interesting term to til·»*® who maj
Norway, Jan 24. 1?7U.
coritT iiι i.i..
lief l'or B|oN< HITI\ WHM.v. CatakkH. Com·
avail themselves of the privilege of attending.
7>r.
Count* of Oxford, to X. J!. HUBBARD,
Board can beobtaiued at $2 50per week, iticlud
et ernvt and ΓΗΒ<>λΤ
I let'doui \uliff.
IMSEas**, tiiey have a
law.
ing wa-hmg and lights.
T11I> certilî*·* that I have tin:· day »ci*en I*' MJ
MHKhiaK eïect.
No student received for Ioîs than half a term,
To 100 miles travel and 2 davs' attendance at
vu : Joli\ V. and Oi ikt-fcj* A BakS|S«.>KS an l Pl'BLIC SPEAKERS use them :wo
and no deduction made for an absence of two
K>.n. the tfiuaiodcr oi thrir minority to do and
January Adjourned Term,
flSOO weeks.
to <"lea. And strengthen the voice.
To 100 miles travel ami 4 days' attendance at
tel for thent»elve»
and 1 also uotify ihe publii
For further particulars, address the Principal
0« lue to il»*· ^rv.tt
30 00
.March Adjourned Term.
reputation and popularity ol hat 1 »hail uotHaint any of their earoiuice nor pav
3w
Jan. 7.
at West Peru.
To 100 mile* travel and 5 days'attendance at
tiiv debt* ot t leir couliacliu); from auuafter tiua
the Tro .i--,
many ^-rtkJ^u 'i>*i i'ktap irtmitumi
22 50
'f late
JAMts S. BAKKLTT.
May Term,
are ijftr i, κ·hi· à
All Kinds
art i/ooé far
To 100 milee travel and 3 days' attendance at
Witness—G. I> ItlSHKi..
nothiny. Ile sure
to OBI λ I \ ihe
17 50
June Adjourned Term,
trot
>uni;ier, Jau. 24. 1?70.
To 1<0 miles travel and 3 day β* attendance at
Blt«»\V.Vfc UltO\( HI4L. ΓΚ1Μ lll>,
17 50
August Adjourned Term,
kiutl· of JOB PKI.\TlX<j don· at
"K»LD KVR1TWUEMC
don κ at τπμ orrnt.
To 1<*> mile*» travel and ft day?' sfteudance at
ikl· Ι»Λ<*. *ri»d nrdw by mail·
L allK.lt W. (. I TT>. Λ Γ»
Principal.
Mi·.. M fc. HhMWoKlll. Autant
\V. 1- \*ΆΚΓ>, Toarberol Music.
Y
ftiMhc inf">rinati u, «d'ire-· Rev. D. B.
twai.l, ûptnUR. or the Priucipal.
Κ ^ Aug. Jab if, l*7'>

Ami the West if alwaye tho

lit·

the *t'·· k of Mr J I.'
IIKiMtk^. nn>l lra««-d hi· More, will mevc
tlieo -lock I'niui Nu«. Uttnd Π Moulton >lu-< t, l«
(III' IIVH «Ion*,

5 SO

« OI RT BILL.
Ml
To Jo milt·» travel and 2d.»v

in sai l ( -unty, do. e.i-e I, \ <· giving bond a* the
law dinft# : he therefore η*·|ΰ· st« .ill | e: ■·· n- who
me in iebt4 Ί to the c-Uit>'.ot -aid d<*< ·*η*< d to make
immediate pa> ment ; and tho>e who lia*· any do*
•auuda thereon, to « \hibit the -auie to
f II VKLE> W. FIELD.
Jan la, |!CU.

E. COREY & CO.,

1 no

C

TUB n her fiber hereby gi\c« public notii thai
lu· ha- been «lui\ ap|H>iiit«-<i In Hi,· Honorable
Judge of I'robat··. f«»r tin· couuty of Oxfunl, and
aaamaed the tru-t of JUbnhbtnuor of the eetate ol
A A KO Ν Β.-WAN. late of Paris,

DRUGS OR

l|-l'UKk\ A<\, Klt'AIULD.#»

rr»llΚ ^l'KIN<· TKKM

SUi

Courts, Oxford County.

UCAUUI IN

lu th« r^eatmeat of I>isea»ee iu 'idenX ti>
h \« |ι
1 t·H
at thebeadof all

Brown u4 otkW)
Paid jtOfUge,

t SO

$l«o«β

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,

l'in<l<>L(KiT Of"

«M \\ VNM1EH Ι»1<Γ W>.-1·» als<» |»«Mlah
ed by the l'eab n!/ Medical lu-t.tute
Read thuir

advertisement

larjro

Dry Goods ! !

■

•teiilil*. Ae

s

2 ilav»' attendance on siroe,
mile* travel from Pari* to
2*- Γο
>
Caotou :iiid back, on j^titiou of t

>ι;\ι λ si:am)^4ble

Medical lR«litUr. untitled "Till·

Μ ικ\« y ·»· ; ;»· t
rtKLPMMUffJITlUN
The au-r·» ai 1 cure at ner*oti«. d«)>dity.

ti-ih-f

PkHt,

14

for U»· preparation of «uch a work a» that which
I ν ha- jriνi-u :■> the pubh- under the au*pic«.·· of
the

Powwdittin,

New Advertisements.

up to attract

Which

Ci 1il Ε «ub^ riW'r licrebj *.· » ν ··« |·ιι1>11» ιι< tire that
be lia- been duly appointed by tb< Honorable
Judge of l'rohatv, for the County ot Oxford, and
assume·! the trust of Executor of the la-t W ill
and 1'e*lament of
I IUEKT V HALL, Utc f Petu.
lu Mid County, deeeascd, by giving InmhI as the
law directs; he thereforere»jue-tsail per-uns who
are iiidchled to the e»tate of -aid de»'ease«l to
make immediate payment, ami those whotiava
any deuiaad* thereon to exhibit the «ame t
C * Kl > Hi Ν Ν
1-0 >
Jnn 1

Country !

Best in the

j

JiBlHlnof

khont th< condition of thvtr »y*t«in«. and hrt».-r it
tbatth Proprietor* of th< Pt. ο rano* Bitter*.

following

Ο PESI SO

NOW

ARE

large

A very

4 50
slid
I day'» attendance <m »aiue,
Nov. Ï—To 7w mile» travel from Canton to
W.
Oxford and hack, on petition of L.
!
7 00
Harkett and others,
2 io
1 dav'» attendance on naint,
20
Paid ferriage,
l»ec. I—To 175 miles travel from Canton to
«.île».I and hack, on petition of J. \V.
17 50
Kimball and other».
7 50 cited to appear at « Probate I ourt. to lie held at
3 days' atteudauce ou same,
"
I'aris, In the County of Oxford, ou the .Id Tui-mlay
21—To β5 mile» travel from Canton to
^
of March next at ten o'cl'kin the forenoon, to shew
Parte and back, on petition of town of
I
β 50 cause, if any you have, against the Mine. And -.aid
Pari»,
5 f0 petitioner Is hereby direct·*!; to give public notice
|:
2 das'·' attendance on »am<\
·«
thereof, hy publishing till» citation three weeks
To Λ0 miles travel from Pari* to
Canton and hack, on petition of C. S.
succsssirely in the Oxford 1 Η-ιηικ-rat, priutcd rtt
!
ft
"0 Paru, in sai 1 County of Oxford, the first publicaBrown and other-,
2 'Λ ! tion to be thirty days at ieai>t, befofe -aid Court.
1 dav'* attendance on -ame,
75
A. 11. WALKJCR, J·
PaiJ postage,
J.S. Ilonns, Register.
A true copy, attest:
1177 37
TIIK subscriber hereby give* public notice that
H. A. ELMS.
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable
J»id<e of Probate, for tfie County of Oxford, and
COVHT III 1.1..
a**umcdthetrn-.t of Administrator of the estate of
ι».
k
lus.
ιι.
a.
to
or
\
coi'STr
OJFonn,
JAM ES M H H SON, Utte ι Oxlort],
l!*T9.
in said County, ileceai>cit, by giting bond as the
To 50 mile» travel and 2 dav»' attrndanre at
#10«O law directs, be therefote requests all persons who
January Adjourned "ferm,
are indebt··»! to the estate of said deceased to make
To 50 miles travel and 4 day»' Attendance at
15 »*> immediate payment; and thore who have any de
March Adjonrneil Term,
maud- thereon, to exhibit the same to
at
To 50 mile» travel and 5 day»' attendance
i
FUAM L> L. HICliAKDS.
17 So
May Term.
Jan. 18, 1S70,
To 50 B>ile« travel and 3 days' attendance at
12 50
June Adjourned Term,
THE subscril»ere hereby give* public notice that
To 50 tuiles travel and 1 day-»' attendance at
5© he ha- been duly appointed by the Honorable
12
August Adjourned Term.
Judge of Probate, for the Count} of Oxford, ami
To 50 niileft trawl and 5 days' attendance at
17 50 a-Mimed the tm-i of Executor id the la»t Mill and
Tcnn.
NftMrtNT
te»tauieut of
To 5») noie» travel and J day»' attendance at
12
t.vtoï»er Adiourned Teiiu,
CLARISSA M. sPAt'LOINif. late of Hebron.
at
attendance
To 50 mile» travel and 1 day'»
bond ns the
7 10 in said Couuiv,dccca«ed. by Kiwug
November Adjourned Term.
fie therefor»· r**<|ii ·'·>(·» all |»-r»»»u«· w ha
law directs
To V» tail···. tr.>vrl and 5 day»' atu-ndaurc at
ot said deceased to make
17 00 ari· indebted to the estate
1 >o. «'iuL>er Adjourneil Term.
immediate pay incut ; ami tho"·· who have any do·
the >giiiii' to
lo
exhibit
maudthere»·!!,
*122 50 I
GKOKl.i Mt KlHM K.
i Jan I*, 1Ό».
II A. ELMS,

j

faille Markrl·.

want

a

WE

Whereas, a Petition has been t>rc*«nitcd to said
Court by George II. Jacobs, of Ciiarlcttowu afore
said, with certain naj» rs, purporting· to t>e copies
ot'thi* last Will luaTi iUtncilt of s.-ilddoeeased, stid
the Pro bat»· thereof, in said State «»f Massachusetts,
«Inly authenticated, representing, that at the time of
his death, said deceased had estât·· in *alil County
of Oxford, on which "aid Will may operate, and
praying that a copy of «aid Will may la* filed and
recorded in the Probate Office, In raid County of
Oxford, and letters of administration, with the "Will
annexed thereon grant»·*! to jilm.—jou are hereby

f % lieu'· l.nnu ttnl«nni in eurSTATU OK M A INK.
( «»n»I Vf
in»; the mo,t dc« p M-aU-d I'l LM«-.s
Oiroui, M. :-l>eoeml*r 51, l*ty.
<>n
th*·
vounit
I have w.tn· -»··! »t% effe»-t·
Τΐ··>
Ii»>f.«r*> me personally appeared llnam V Rlli*.
aud the old. and I ean trul* »nv thtt it i* l»y far one of the County t otnmi»»ionera
for »aid Coun·
the l>*eft eapet to ant Γ*·ιη<·Ί> v* ilh « hi· h I am a·· {
and mad* oath to the truth of the alnive acΚ τ t oiitfh·. an*i nil the ,\»ri> state· ot ty,
<ilia ut· I
connt, bv him reudered and •ub^crllwd
1 Itelifve it t·» he a certain cor*·, j
vvm κ KIMBALL, Clerk of
Lun^r complaint·.
lam.lv «τ··η|«| keop it 1»» them, teady |
and if (ο
]
Court*, oxford fountj.
<«f
di-ea«e
tnce
flr·:
the
t<· a-Uainister ηρ·>η
api^'itr
Unit:*· flr«t audited and evamired the alKivc I
a'Out thw Lulls·, there would I*· *ei> few ca»*·*
we h«Tr!»T certify that:
of fatal eonMimpt.-η. It e tii-e* the phlepn and account of Hiram A Elli·,
\»e allow thereon the mm of two hundred and
n.alN r t·. tai·* without trritatinjr tlio»,· délicat*
f«n·
nlnctv nine d dlarsand right ν «even cent*, (02*Jt<
or>:ai » the Lai ,'· .and without producing
w Μ Κ Κ 1MB \LL. ι lerk,
»iip*U« of th,- Cotrel■> It al··· ci*· ■> -trenifth to | s7
Κ Ν οι il JOS1 Kit, JK .t ». AU'y.
-tem. «top· the lii^t·; *« < at ·. and rhaujc*·t!ie
.■*11 the morbid ••·,·»«,1 ion· t·· a hc.tlth* stattf.
) our·, ι* -p* tfullv
COr*Tl OF OXFORD
\
L SCOnLL
Sold by all u. I ine dealer·.
To C. C. ΓΓΜ1ΧΛΧ, Or.
1*%>.
Juuc * To 90 mile* travel fi m Hebron to
BORX.
Mi'\h» kO<l b.»<'k. on pettlim «·Γ Κ <·.
O'JOO
Harlow mul otlter#,
12 .V)
ft dava* attendance on umr,
Ια Ihtln l. Jau '.'iilt. to the wif.· of Mr. Xftttuia
2o
Paul fvrriiijc»·,
tititixhlrr.
July I—To To hi Ιι·- travel from ll^bron to
Ιο Μ«·*κ·«ν I»·»·. Mh, to the *if« of J II. (·!·-*
W.ttrrfoid ami hi k, on jxtitiou of li.
to tli·- «il· >·( I» Λ. Whitman, a »<.>n
~>u, KIM
7 uO
A. Jcui'll λ (ι· I other*.
Jan. let. to tho wifr of P. t>. Taylor, a son.
& ου
S il.·») »' ftUrii'UiK'v on »hiii>·.
**
5—1.»·»» ind··* travel from Hebron to
Canton ami Imrk.on |Η·(ί||οηof.V!«ct·
KWj
meu of Hartford,
M i h it IF 1>.
S 0»
2 <Ιιτ·' iittrn'linrc on
44
S—T» .1% mill··» trawl Inxu Canton to
N|· xico and l*eru,on petiii"U o| >*,li'ctι;.λ Putnam. I»r. Ci M.
At \ armouth. l»v U.
S SO
1 Mt«· Fl in'ttr· \Ιι*·η, of Y.
raen of Peru.
Twû' h. II f I'.· !
5 U0
2 il.ir»' attendance on «.Mm·,
lu Γurti«T. Jan l«t. by It· *. l-iuli Ktrord, Mr
•4
IV—To leo mill»* travel from llebron to
MurUy M*rnUat < Mi»« K1U Γ*·Ι«. both of Turner.
Andover and back, ou |»clilton υ I' J.
10 00
M t lark and others,
li 50
Dit: υ.
5 dav »' attendance on same,
2"
PlM ftlTilfti
1 —To lu» nul»·!· travel from Hebron to
Sept
I »t. Su»an, wif*· of Char le» F.
In I jrtou, Jan.
HuoTdf and Andorer an<i bank, M
iono
Kirkara*, o| diptlu-ria, all· r a »i> in. m ol live day·,
itylruu
7 5o
dav ·' attendance <>u «ante,
a^vd JO yomr»
ίο ι
lu Norwaj, Jan. Cth. Mr lchabo*! liartUtt, agetl
Para Au ι bun,
Γ J vrar*.
Ck*I. IJ-Τ''ϊ'ι mile* travel fr^m Hebron to
lu luth. Jan. >th, John 1'. DoaiK-II, a^v>l t- jrri.
Oxford, ou petition of town of oxfbrd, ί So I
5 on
lu llaaoT«r,Jaa .'th. of m-arltl frurr, Λ. I>wi<ht.
S da va' attendance on *ame.
44
»ο· of W. ?» au>i ι". H. llow>
a;,-·-.! : jrar* inoa.
11—Τ» 25 mile» travel πι Oxford and
Ofi«fleM, on ]>etition of Daniel "tone
2 SB
and «Cher»,
5 «ι
2 day*' attendance on fame,
to
Hebron
from
travel
mill"·
2—To
110
l>e«·
tiilead and ba-'k. on |κ·ι tiou of .1 W.
11 00
Kimball and other»,
7 So
3 dav*' aUendanee on «ante,
'·
to
Hebron
travel
from
mile*
21 —Toi"·
Γ art* and L>ai k, ou petition < ! town of

Inanraitt-e of any Mud, rail up«>u
he will put yon into one of thu
Companies, whieb rit the

jroa
Hud
rk'llOlfR,

Statements of the be»t Companies may I* >een
it my OiBre.

ed:—

Ιΐ:«

ί»

Twtn(y«Flre .Million Dollars.

Happy New Year.

STATE OF MAINE.
OxroltD, ss:—Probate Court, Jau'y Term, KO.
h at Law, next of kin. anil all other
r|V) the Heirlnt«
rented lu the estate ot Jame» AI·
JL persons
1 40 drlrli, late of Charicstown. in the County hf Middle·
5 υθ si x. nail Common·»»»!ih ul Massachusetts, deceas-

It is adapted to most
l»r Λ I. §C'>VILI*, »· th* ib\*<nlorof several
all purpose·, and is tUc t>e>t pain killer
m*tcai p«vpar.A(i<>u* ta hu h h iv« Ijc omc very
that can be used.
\οι<>η<;
ρ >pttlAr, am*l 1ut« 1 e· η lltx«rally \ι**·<1
Fermera and «toek raisers have fro· h intention* ar*' Vlleu'» It tl-am for the I.unjjv'
<juentl> told us that the\ have *een very and Liverwort an I lar" Γι»ι the pa«t »n >ear*
gisul results Iron» giving "Sheridan's a Si'ttrt l.u. c rvmedv ha- n.»t f»eru oTertJ to the
Caralrv Condition Powders to cows and public. lie I the f<>l!o*»m* h-iu*r fr*>m l»r. *»*.·«>swine be lore and alter thev drop their VILL referr.i.^ t«» i! ;
The Powders put them îu good j Mc.ars -1 Ν II VKKI^ A CO.,
young.
condition, and £ive them st length to care
tiKVT*—I inak·' the ft»llo«in|t *tateanil provide lor the sucklings.
aient front a peit<-. t cuuvi.'tioo Mil kii"tvle<!c«· of j
f ami ly in-si ici ne?

all with

2 50
5 00

«·

Goods

$2β,000,000,00.

Keeling oldijre·! to them tor favor-, ami trusting they will do their part to widely circulate a
knowledge of the advantage· hi* c*tabti«l>nient offer*, and accept the assurance of Ida appreciation
ftheir *»»d will already w* fully shown, he tender* the salutation* of the »ea«<>n. and kindly greets

J. W. PINijttEE.
South Watcrford, Jan. 24, 1S70.
The hn«ine«« i« to eontinue under the name of
in
'.Usitr Κ Λ 1*I νt. ι; I Κ.

Ρ

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER

Mindful of the fiirort received from the Ptopl< of till* Cuuuly, during the pa«t year, gratefully tenders them the expre-slon of his gratitude; and, while ftSMirln# them Hint with the panning of the
coming month* emrtinuwl effort* will lw made l»» render his e«tibliahnient η constantly Im'n-asing
heut-flt v<> the people, in vite» their patronage ami co operation.

'T^HK partnership existing under the firm uaiue
1 of How K. KlSOER A PtMiltKK, <«ailiace Mlkers, is this day di«olved by mutual consent. All
person* having unsettled accounts with the abo\e
tinn are n>t|neitnl to call and -ettle the «ante at
the shop of the above named person·.
L
HOWE,
1>. P. lllMO.K,

7 50
40

K8TABUSHED At'Gl'ST, HK>.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Having flr»t (indited and examined the above
account of N. It. Hubbard, we hereby eertlfy that
we allow thereon the sum of three liunclr«ftl dollars ami itxtv-flve cents. ($;U«0 u> )
WM Κ KIM HALL. Clerk.
ENOCH FOSTER, Jit Co. Att'y.

Dissolution οΓ < o|mrtiirnihip.
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Insurance Agency!

County Dry

Oxford

Oxfoki». *a.December .11, 1 ·*"·:»
liefore me oersonally appeared Noah B. Hubbard, one of the'County ( ominiaaionere for m»id
Count), and made oath to the truth of the above
aocouut, bv hint rendered and subscribed.
\V\1. Κ KIMBALL. < b ik of
Court», Oxford County.
1

OXFORD COUNTY

THΚ I'KOPIUETOR OF ΓίΙΚ

STATE OK M A IN Κ.

Β 00

;

1830.

22 50
Sept cuiber Term.
To lûu miles travel ami 3 days'attendance r,t
17 '>0
October Aitjourued Term,
To 100 utile* travel and 1 dn^n attendance at
12 50
November Adjourned Term,
To 100 mites travel an<1 S dai β' attendance at
22 50
December AdjouruedTerm,

Commissioner*·* Bills.
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of *!·;(«*> per mile upon a mail muniu^ through
su<"ii a country cannot lie otherwise than safe."
l'.rut Mortgage Itowo foi >o i>maii an amount
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Nouwat Village.

Attention, Collectors.

ΓΟΗ* of Taxe- m the t'oniily of Oxford, who have not paid their County Tax for
1* <♦. will ^areco^t by paring 'he same* imtneditiORATIO AUSTIN,
U
Co. Trea-urer.
l'ari·. Jan ·' I-T".

CIOLI.F'

Cost,

Jan. G, 18T0.

E. G. ALLES.
3w·

Notice.

WILLIAM I'MA-K would respectfully
inform the public that he "till continue- in

MU

the

Jan. li, lo7u.

E«.q.,

,lm

AXBAXOt'ilJïXTS.

ami niter th«· loth in.-t., the line Steamer·
IHKlt.o ami FKANCONIA, will until further
notice, inn a* follow·:
Leave Gait'* Ν liarf, Portland, every MONDAY
and Till K>DAY, at I Ι'. M-, suit leave I'ier 1Ί K.
Η Ν·'u York, everv MONDAY and TIIUKSDAY,
at Λ IV M.
The I>iri?« and Franronia are fitted up with tine
■('••oiiiiuiNlatioii» fur passenger*. making thin the
most convenient and comfortable route loi travelera between \<-w Y<»rk and Maine
I'm-usage in h'.ate Kootu #0. Cabin Passage $4.
Meal» extra.
Goods forwarded to and froru Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. John, and all part·* of Maine. Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
Steamer·» as early as 4 r. M., on the days they leave
Portland.
For freight or pa-sage apply to
Wharf, Portland,
IlKNUY FOX,
J F. AMES, Pier 3ί< Ε li. New York.
July 9, 1st».
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IIoIm.Iion. liliellant,
s iioiM.nos

v.«

1IAKK1KT

Maine Central Railroad.

SPECIAL~KOTICE.
.'ounty eondna
fr.»m Oxford
the Grand Trunk Ilailroau
from slationA
1X\SSKN4xEKS
reach Augusta by the Main
above
<

Danville,

on
eau

Central Itailroad from Danville to Winthrop, and
(hence by Stage to Augusta. Stage leave» Win·
from Danville.
Ihrop on arrival of afternoon train
Trains leave Danville at 2:tô P. M., or on arrival
of traiu from Portland.
«old at I» -invilit,
Through ticket* to Augusta are
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Jan 28, 1**.

defendant i«

—

be

KTanted.

To the Honorable the Jaatice· of the Supremr
Jodn'ial ( ourt, next to be holden at I'arl», within and for the County of Oxford, on the aecond
1 ue»ilay of Mar· h, A. 1> l-«7u.
VN I* VINK, of Ruiuford, in our n.ild ( oonof
*y °f Oxford, wife of Charlo» X. I'aine,
Uuuiiord, aforesaid, rcstwetfully lil>el» and |five«
wa*
die
that
lie
Inforined
thi- Honorable Court to
at »aid
lawfully marrietl to «aid CharleH N. I'aine
Kimiford, on the »i.\th day of October, V. Π I**»Γ7«
by 1 VVebeter Klliott, Bx}·, a Juntlee of the Peace,
her name before «aid marriage lieimc !*u»an Cobb ;
one
tliat by «aid ( harle* X. l'aine >>hi· ha a had
child; that your libellant, since their interinarria
laitiif'iil.
an
ijt'f hath alwa^a behaved hernelf
chante and affectionate wile towards the said
Charles N. Paine; but the said Charles N. 1'aine,
of ho marriage voWi and dut v,
« holly
hath neglected and refn«eil to furnish suitable
maintenance for your libellant and the minor
childreu (three in number,) although abundantly
aide to so provide; that on the contrary, y our libellant hath provided «aid maintenance from the
time of their intermarriage up to the present date ;
that said < h.irles X. l'ainedid treat your libellant
day of
with extreme ciueity; that, on the
January, A. 1>. Is·;·.», said Chnrle» X. I'aine, did
wholly desert your libellant without any provocation or cause, on the part of your lilieilant. and
ver -nice lived separate and anart i'roin her
ii.ι
W'heiefort your libellant pray» ri#lit and justice
ot" a
; and that this honorable Court in the exercise
sound discretion, if it shall be proved to l»e conw ith
conei*tcut
and
j ducivo to domestic harmony
of
morality, may decree » divorce from the bonds
matrimony between your said libellant and her
she
• aid
mayhii.-hand, ( harlen X. I'aine, and that
have the custody of the minor child had by said
orand
decree
other
audi
al»o
X.
i'aine;
C'liarlea
and
«1er touching the matter herein
Court shall
^ complained of, as to this ilouorable
seem just and proper.
li*PJ.
ν
ember
Xo
1Λ,
Dated at Kumford,
SUe AM 1Ά1ΧΚ.
(Signed)
A true copy of original Libel on lib·
Κ
WM.
KIMBALL,
Attest ;
Clerk of S. J. Court.

Sl's

regardless

represented

STATE UJr MAIXK.
At the Supremo .ludirial t.'ourt be^nin
and held at ?>aco, within and for said County of
York, on the llrst Tuesday of January, in the
hundred
year of our Lord one thousand eight
anil seventy :
the
libelthat
ordered,
the
libel,
foregoing
Cpon
lant give notice to the said Charles X. i'aine to
appear before the Justice* of our said Supreme
Judicial Court, to be hchi at Pari», within the
County of Oxford, on the 2d Tuesday of March,
A. I). 1870, by publishing an attested copy of said
libel and this order thereon in Ihe Oxford Democrat, a public newspaper printed in Pari», in the
County of Oxlord, three weeks successively, the
!a«t publication thereof to be thirtv day», at least,
before the fitting of said Court, that he may then
an·) there in our *aid Court show cause, if any he
have, why the prayer of »aid libel ehouhl not be
York,

Attest :

H. FAIUFICLD, Clerk.

Ail Kind»

'job

of

iPniasTTiisra-,

DOXB AT THMOrPlCS.

subside and

disappear.

until the
pnt the feet in warm water at night,
disease is broken lip.
For Inflnrnta, when it aflocU the throat or
lungs, take the same course.
For Whooping Cough, give small doses thr<<«
or four times a day.
For
glre large and frequent dose·» until

It l* far the beat
»t

Crvup.

once re·

Uie disease is overcome.
No family should be without the Cherry I'ertoral on hand U> protect tlicm, in ca«e of atu k,
from tlie above complaints. Its timely u«e often
of suffering and
spares the patient a great amount
risk, which ho would incur by waiting uutil ho

could gel other aid. Parents, keep it in yourhonsea
for the cxigencie* ti.at arinc. Lives dear to you
may be save<l by it.
So generally arc its virtue* known, that we ne«^l
more
not publish certificates of them hen·, or d<>
it r»ef
than assure the public that the best qualities
possessed art* strictly maintain· d.
Prepared by I»u. J. ('. Λ TICK Λ Co., Practical
sold
and Analytical Chemists, Ia>wc1I, Mas·., and
all round the world.
In I'AKis,

by

A

HAMMOND.

M

Instant Relief from Pain!
<—

J^UKC^H^IWtAI^TRON^J
Ι**κγτ»*·
.— Ml '/tnnyné fuu» thi nani^
CAÏÏTIOK
"
Btri r
(not "iVruviM fUrk, ") bl<>»n lu the g *»·.
J. Γ. Ltuuxuki,
A :k tui^f t«tnph!cC s^nt ftvr
l*n>i>r»etor, Jti iVy Ht. N« w York.
bold by til Dru^tnU.

A Murr Curr «··<! IntUnl Itrllrf I

For
Huruf,
Diarrhuca,

"J,
l

~

·

,

*>

__

Neuralgia.
Colic, Crampe,
Hi tea and Stin^i,
Sprain». Dysentery,

—

c

£

Sick Λ Nervous Head·
ui he, Kheurnati.im, Tooth-

C

1

·—

ache,

0

ffi

Pimples

on

Chilblains. Worms

Skin,
Children.

the

in

m

^
m

3

2
CJ

to
o
ω

^

Hair I'veplarity of this valuable
it due to ment
a rat ionf which
IVe ran assure our ohl
alone.
to
patron* that it in kept fullft up
its hitjh standard, ami to thone
who have never used it we ran
con/identlf/ say, that it is the taily
ri liable and perfected itrtnaration to restore <«ltW OH I'ilM l>
IIAIK to its youthful color·, ma/.iu(j it so/t, lustrous, ami silktu;

M An ii fait ii ··«! 1»> tl»·· K-ankl'u >! t I i· il \*<.>r:a·
iiuu, So 18 W Inter *»t.r"l. Botloi, .M.i*Tlii* A^orliillon nrc al»o Proprietor* in ! Man
liferent «τ* <>f |»r. Koetrr'e )ti»tly ι«·1«·Ι»ι μ 1···Ι Γι
-mfi»» < m
t*rrh ItiiDiilr.

3

"q

^ ^ 3 3 q

ΐ

TIIK U'l >UKIV'· t'l.A*»·» -W»· arr now t>re
will constant employpare«| t<> ru πι ι «h nil»!»·»*·- of
Urn time i>r for Hit
ment nt home, the wlinl·
Ian<l profitauev
|Iii«îu«m
•iiarc moment*.
IVi •••η.. i>f rilher *v\ en·.is earn ftiiui ά·ν.
ltlι·
to $"> i^rrti uinii, ukI * proportional *uiu l»> tic·
Itoy»
tot in χ their m hole 11 m·- to the btinioc·*
Tb:U all
noil flrl· irn nr«i|y «· mucli a· men
whi) »ee thi* notlee may »«·η«Ι their add re··, ami
offer
te-t the Ιιιι«ίηι·",*ϊ make tin·· unparalleled
To ·tlrh a·» are not well »nti«fle<l, we Mill »eud |!
Full paitieular·,
to pa* ( >r the Iroulile o. vvrilinx
«·ο Ιο <-omm<-n<-«
λ vttluable «ample, *»hi« l· will
work on, an·! a rnpr«f ΊΉ· / ffir'é 11 Imtty ( '»·»
ami In »t family m·**fiudine-iinf of the l:trjfe«t lite
bv inail. iirailcr,
all »cnl
pubiubed—
|«p«ni
if ) ou η ant perm iner.t. profitable work, ail-lrei·
A1.LKN A CO., At wt hi α, ΛΙΚ.
h t
I>ee .3, !**<
Tt

the scalp, by its une, become»
white antl clean : it remove* ttll
by
eruption* timl tltindruff, ami the
itλ tonic propertic* prevents
hair from falliny out, a* it .stimulate.* ami nourishes tlte hair
une the hair a row λ
y I antl*. 11 // it*
thicker and stronger. In baldm ss
it restores the capillary yluml*

et

··

notices from clergymen,
the press, and other*.
htirc made the etudff of the

datory

physicians,

Iff

hair ami its diseases

Sfk'J

by

all Drucjntii and Dealert

Prlff

< II \s .1 ι KM NE Α <ι»,
IJ7 llourry, Srw York, 1* (>. Itox 4,5*·.

Mrdie ins

CO., Proprietors.

LiBO&ATOar, SÂSHUA, Ν. Η.

of theni «uffer, liuger, and die,
The only effectual
beeanae of I'in Worm·»
for these in<>>t trouldenoin·· and danirerou» of all worm», in children or adult·, i·» found
in Dll. UWI LII'M PIX-WOltM ftVKI P.
Λ valuable
Purely vegetable, »afe and certain.S«d.l
l»r
rathaitlc, and beneficial to health
i.h·». t
is, Boston,
o» tli
βιη
and all druggists.

MITI.TITTDKH
rvuiedv

FOUTZ'S
αακΒΒΛΤΕί»

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
l>rH «rV
k ii <

Τ"
m

J>S HOHSt: TBAIJVIXC·.—Juatout.abook
inrtiV
containing a new ayidein of horer train
/{. 11 ing, from the young colt up Ity I»r Trid

'-ri

! fv

>r

t

»

»

at;J c! aiuHi^ lii at o.*tr. and .u
Untir»·»
it κ a UN MlUtÛM ■' ill
d:«»-a»r« incident to tf i« a;iin>il, t A u L( *·0

Trainer
bali, the well known old English IIor»e
have
ami Farrier. Our most not··»I trick horse*
been taught by tliia plain, practical system, and
ioib
Mild ami runaway hnr*e« ran In· completely
and
ducd. It a!«o contain·· a Treatise on shoeing
with
P*> ItecijM·» !«>r the uior>t common di»ea»ee,
·».—
numerous Tricks practiced by Horn·· Jockey
i<hould have it.—
Every horse brcv«ter and owner
mail
for
S«-i*t
by
You will never regret buving it.
Address, CiÈO. 8. M ELL EN', Lewis

—

FKVKR.ULANDLRS.Yi

'*

W.lTLR, HKAVKS. CulGil*.
MSTEUPKR, FF.VF.RS, MI S

I»KR, LOSHoK API'F.TITK WD
It* u»r
VITAL KNKRr.V. ke
lapravM Ibi vla4, Imnm i theI
apprtite—five» a amooth a.,
flocay *kiu—ar»>) trrnn»' rmi t
niivrahi» »kei»tr. η,ιί a ϋιιιββ
looking and apiiitfU I.or*«.

ψ

|

only'Met*.

Attenta wanted.

SENT FIEE!

this ; i*f »rit;» a »j'·
Kilj.l»
Κ*'.
a^amai
prrvenUr*
Hollow Horn, «-us. It : as ·■*■■ ο
: ι
proven by actual exj-r ··?
in<r»a>* t'ir quaiituy it m.U,
an-l cn-ara tr-tity perc-nt s .4
firm ar,<i »«ni.
β:*»' the butt,
Td fattening eattlr, it fir** them »n apprtitr,
u jch
1<»»νιι« their hide, ;j.-i tu-». t Uteu t. .i>·
fcakr.
Τ·. ke*!»·

ation

M. O'KEEFE, fcOX & CO.'Ν

CATALOGUE,

ri

i>f

C«

w»

ι»

■

Λud 4.1IIIF to the

VEGETABLE

GARDEX, for 1870.
Published in January.
wishing this uew and

in

Dollar Per II«tlJr.

·■«

R. P. HALL &.

Save the Children.

FLOWER and

specialty

we make
the most effective preparation jot·
the restortition ami the preservation ttf the hair, extant, and no
acKnowledyed hi/ the best 71 «<11cul and Chrualral Authority.

cry man in the land.

SEED

ti

for years, and know that

Sent, under «cal, in a pluiu envelope, to ant ad·
lire*··, on receipt of ait rent·», or two p<>*tagt
••tami>(*, b) nddresMiig the niibliMhcrs
Λ !"··. l»r t'ulverwell's "Marriage (..uide," pri< ο
20 ecu ι*. Addree- the i'ubliidiep·.

ton, Me.

it retint re* fewer
and t/tcs the hair

Mplcmlitl glossy appearance
much admired by all, A, A.
of
Hayes, M.D., State Assaf/tr arc
Mass., sai/s, **thc constituents
selected for
pure ami carefully
excellent quality, and t consitler
it the KI>T 1*11 Γ l'Ait 4TI<>> for
II e pubits intended purposes.'*
lish a treatise on the hair, whi< h
«/γ semi free by mail u/h>u application, which contains commen-

«

and

a*

so

icaily.
• é-Tliii» lecture should Im? in the hand* of every

youth

used,

application*,
that

I it ion >>f l»r CIL·
l» K"" VY on the
r,.
ot "ΓΗ(ΜΛΓ"Κ·
in·
« un·
Hemiluvoliintan
un·F.a »r Seminal Wi'iLnctn,
l*hv«Val Inami
Mental
»
><·V.
ual Ι,ιμμ·., Iximm
λ I-·■.
cie
eapiellf, uuoliMBt* t·» M*rrU|·,
I «««.si ΰκτίιΜ, Kril.l.l'MT, an.I it re, induced by
►••If indulgence or »e\ual extravagance
'· ceiil*.
• «•I'rice. m «ealcd envelope, oui·
Τ hi· celebrated author, in th··» admirable e«*iiv,
clearly demon «trnte» fruiu a thirty year Micce»»·
ΓαΙ practice, that tit·· alarming eoD^iitnert· o|
«elfabti-P may l»o radically cured without the
dangcrou·· iim· of internal medicine or the application of the knife: pointing out α m«xie of cure
fit once certain ami effectuai, by mean* of which
iïtTT Mi.Terer, no matter ν hat hi·· condition ui.t*
1»··, nifty cure him»elf cheaply, privately, ami ro«Juetv

l)lt!!SM><·

IIAI It

economical

ever

M.KItK M i
J I IIW KM/"
·1ι
withoiil
Κ.Ί'Ιΐ' ΐΙ
a

ami will

create a new growth except in
It i* the most
extreme old aye.

I/O IV LOST, HO W ItEHTOBEl).
\

vigor,

to their normal

MANHOOD :

I '" r 1*1 Itl.fsri Kl»,

the popu-

Every year increases

il, and if he h<is
U'4 tj<>t it, he trill order U for '/ou.

for

l

.fi »/vi/r

In a!l «iiiifa»^ of <nrii.··. »ucli
the Lunga, I.iv«r kc t;.n at ι..·[ν·

Every lover of flowers
valuable work, free of

»,t

>

a

charge, should addreasimiiKxIiatcIv M.O'KEKFE,
SON ,t CO., Kllwanger & Barry's Itlock, Rochesnov 12.
ter, Ν. Y.

CROASDALE'S

es

granted.

of

DR. FOSTER'S

I··

Siijirviiie Judicial Court, Sejitemln-r

.*■

they

Tt It > Kit A. CO., I'roprtrior·,
HO TitfcMoxT STUBrr. Βοβτοχ, M*a*.
I»ec. 3 1*W

all-rum

>ΓΛΤΚ OK M VIN Κ

>.\ΓιΐΗΙι,

history

before in (he whole

tection from it
Aethma is always relieved and ofb.n wholly
cured by it.
Ilronrhifla Is generally cure»! by taking tho
Cherry Veetoml in small and frerjurnt dor.es.
For a Cousit and Cold, no better remedy can
be hail. Take small doses three times a day and

withlievo* and invigorate* all the ν ital function*,
muti com·
out caudntf injury lo any ot then. The
mam
i>b-te aucce*· lia* long attended It* use in
localities ; and it 1» now offered to the general
never fail to
public with the conviction that it ran
produce·
accomplish all lltat i* rUinicd for itfreeItfrom
irritalittle or iio pain ; leave· the organ*
Bervom
|he
or
e*cite·
xrs
la
over
vrr
tion, nix I n··
«viOeui. Iti ail ιΙΙμμμίι of the «kin, blood.stomach,
bowel·, liver, kidney*.—of children, aud in many
difllcullie* peculiar to women, it brings pmmpt
relief and certain cure The ImM phyaiciana recommend and prescribe it ; ami no pfrwin who once
of any
n*e* till* will ν oiuntnHalv return to then*·
other cathartic.
srnt by mail, on receipt of pricc and postage.
....
i*tJ-ta*,'··, H cent·.
I Ifcix, f"il,
"
··
IK ··
5
1.00,
'·
"
» ··
It
UB|
Il ι* «old by all dealer· in dmg* ami medicine*.

inhabitant of th
>·γ

never

Sinyrrt and I'uldlc Sjtr>ik*re find great pro-

KAUIiii

tnd now it

WM Κ ΚΙΜΠΛΙ.Ι., Clerk.
Vtt -t :
V Irue eop> υί libel and order o| Court Iheieoti.
W Μ Κ ΚIM It ILL, < lerk.
\ -· -t
S C. Andrew», Attorney for libvlla&t.

leading l>auk president*

N'Oit WAV,

TINCTURES,

sh

gentlemen of liigti character, who have meau·
cuough to build two or three tin h road* out «I
thrirovvn pocket*, «0 that all it» atfair* vtiiibe

Ilt:!\|{Y

Perfumery,

OxrtiKi»

ami other

our

Utral

ST \TK «»Κ M IIXK.
^mirrinf Jmlirjil Court, Vptrmlxr
Term. Λ I» I-'
H. PARICI". lilirllai.t, \» ΜΛΜ K.

Villi now it a;>|x'.iniiK to tin· ι ourt that the «aid
not tin iiilialiitiint ot tin·· MaU·. and
thai
ha< no tenant, n^eut or attorney therein, and
of tlii- lilnd
•lie fia·· no notir r «I tin: peudtfoey
It ι· ordeieil l»·. the Court that the .«aid libellant
of tin·»
η >1.1} itie -nul iU'rendant of tl··· pendi nry
II.ι·1 I iv eau<in^au at le «ted copy thereof witiithia
three
u1.11~ln-d
In|■
onter of t ourt thereon, to
a n.v
wet I»· luccenmii'li :u the (Ixfunl lH*moenit,
tu »«td County,the la»t pawl·
|H-r i r.nfetl in 1'nrt·
cation ti· bt thirty day * at Ι··β-1 liefore the next
aforeterni of >aid Court, to lie liolden nt l'art»,
• lid. mi
the •eeoud Tne«day of Marrh next, to
and
theu
defeu<lant
the
«aid
that
may
Hie iii'i
there appear at »anl Court, and idie\*euu»e, if at>>
«he ha- why the prayer of *aid liltellant nhuuldiint

buy your

MEDICINES,

an

ii

ttameti

«tirer.

and Medic In· Penlert.

Mild. Certain, hafe, Kfflcient.

[

I

the ifrvat 1 limiter re*!>>u* of the
> ίο·» dirtri I of country vludi t

Druggi»**

Cathartic remedy yet discovered, ai>d

T«> the Honorable Jn«tlre* of our Snpri'tne Judicial Comt, t> Im> hdden at Carta, within and lor
the ι <>unt) of Oxford, on the thinl Tueaday of
■Ηι·|Ηιί«Ιη·γ, \ I» Ιϊ·Ϊλ
M Κ lAllItlS, of Oxford, in Ihe
γΐ rll«l.ΙΛ
k.
If ι oontj "i OtlonL kmbtsd ef Mary to
Karrla. liliela and ri»e< thi* llen«»rab|e Coart
be informed that n the eighth daj of June, A l>
<
IhiI7, at Oti-fle! I, in the ( ounty of umlierlaud,
lie wa* niarnrd to the aaid Mary Κ Karri*, who*··
maiden name wa* Mar> h. Kd-on, ind hath a)
a <*lia»t«* and faithwaj <· b' li tved toward· her a*
fUl hii^lt.tud y et the aaid Mary Κ Kan i·, negle· t
Ilia Iter marriaice vow* and duty, annus the an Id I
marriage, on the tw«-nt\-aeewud d.»\ ·>ί \pril, A. j
I» |.«*t·, at Norway, in the ( <>uul) >d Ovfonl,committed the etitue of adult>*ry w ith one John Iredale m married man, and on the aeventeentli day j
of April, A h !*»2>, deserted your liln'tlant end
went away lu company with aaid John Irrdaie,
then an I there a married man, to part* unknown
to y«ur libellant, and aluce that time, and ill) to
th·· t ·«»·· of tlliuif tin* libel, ki· ue^ln ted ami re
fu«e«l t· return or live with your libellant;—
Wherefore v oir libellant pra\ a th.it the bond* of
mathmon) may be di«·»<>! ν «si lietwern hitnx-lf and
the aaid M.ir» K. Karri*, a* in duty bound will
ever pray.
WILL! VM It ΚΛΚΚΙ8.
listed at Oxford, thi* flr»l da} ol September.
A. I). 180».

<

AMLKICA, li WALK ST

to

load and street, throughout its whole
Fruit Tree Ku*iiie*s
extent.
and can -ell good Jtwmrt Apple Tree* at
The surroundings of a home, as well rent· ea li.
All oiders promptly attended to. Addros*
it- the interior, should be made pleasant. !
Λ

un

tit· obtained, and »ub*criptioii· will be received,
at TIIK COMPANY '> oKKK I*, No. Xi PINK
>Γ., M.H YoUK, ami at the BANK OK Ν OUT H

advance in civilization, and
To Save
tlie greatest efforts should be made to Λ roc muet *L'ttle your account* with me before
1. the 15th d«y of February, lHTO, an
i'Xtcnd such, that all may l>e acquainted after
that date my account» ν ill be left for collection.
with and take advantage of it.
vifed is

herecoal i* ini|U|x iii>it>!·'

Central Iowa Bonds, with tuliru coufldeuce in
their value. "1 he truth I», that a Kind Mortgage

FLOKE.MC.

»

which labor is

ot \τν

t

Sewing Machine Agency.

man's character depend* in a
upon the condition ot his home,
iii- apiHaraiU'c you may judge of

practice.
Kviry improvement by

run»/row

many of

improvement

thought home with you and put it in

It

w

Ih* carried

I>r»|M*ptlr

For sale by all
I>ec 2Λ

ΓΙIT* Attorney, Aufuata, Me.

fJhhey,

A.

Mortgage Bonds,

loih·· N.'ttli

t

Wrllrome** LÉTfr Regulator, A

Probably

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, an tliU excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through a long
series of years, and anions most of the race* of
men it has risen higher and higher in their otimation, as it ha* become bettor known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affrétions
of llie lungs and throat, liave made it known a.·» a reliable protector against them. While adapted to
mil>ler foruis of disease an<i to young children, it ι*
at the same time the most effectual remedy that ran
be given for incipient consumption, ami u»e danand luugs. λ* a progerous affections of the throat
vision again >t sudden attai ks of Crvup, it -ι, >nld
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Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Conauniption.

the attention
troduced. Thin commend* it to
believe there
oilier·. TbuM u l»o u*e it confidently
Thou*·
market
U not it* equal in the American
where
and* of important cure* it ha* effected,
1* I'l UfcLT
other# failed, prove it* claim*. Ir
Vkoktadi.k.
4jT Prepared and «old by
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COUCH REMEDY,

Rboxciiitip,
For the Cure of Cold*, Cot'ollS,
AKU Hl.KKUI'tlTMtKIC, CKOl'P, IvFI.AMM ATKiN,
liOAItfUIKM!
l\«i OK TIIK ΎΗΚοΛΤ am» I.I'XOS,
Μι<1·
Ι,ΟΜ of Voick, ('λ.νκκκ. »tr. Ac.checked at (heir
111* to COKM'MITIOX ι·bouIII be
Λ projxjr Attention to what dp
flr-t a|i|M)annr«.
be α slight oold, or ιιιιίιιιportant difficulty
pear* tothroMt
mill liinj*, would save thousand*
m (be
thoa*· dreadful maladie» hhich
erery veer IVom
with tbeir train of
a>**umo all for un of di*ea e,
«loath.
euflVrings, au<l premature
bFKM il
Thr virtue· of the bllKtT
COIUII KKMCHY are now ΐΜτηιηίη# widely
hot·
known. Five jear* have lu «ted over Λο,ϋου
and il*
tie*. sold widi acaicelv any adrcrtialn#.
where Hist in
»ab* increased tenfold In the plae*·*
of

STAT Κ OF MAI Ν Κ
oxrohl), h.s :
Supreme Judicial Γourt, September
Term, Α. I». IN*
KiUNKI.IN SMITH va. *TKPHVX OfJlNBY,
J. Κ WILCOX, LANG IK) Ν SA*Y£JL K. 8.
CANKltLD.and I. ». KKLI.OW8.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

GREAT GERMAN

N'OTICK

Wo >«l-

(lut
i-tock, in the Count ν of Oxford, did on
Mortgijre
day of Juue, Λ. I> It»!#, l»y histhe
Oxfonl
I Iced of (liât tint*', w lii«-h inrtwortlnlln
ΡκχοΜ, con·
Regain of Deed*, at Pari*, Hook*?,
in -aid (.«Mikity «if Ox»
ey to belli Curtis. of Paris,
ford, a certain uiei-e ot land lying in thewMterl)
» unit «if I. »t No
>«
part "Ι said \So«t.|»r k, being
Ht the Conn·
1$, hikI buiimlr·! a» follow·* : Iwinniiln^
we.-i «even rod» by
ty road, thearc ûoutb WS| «leg.
Ktoni«« :
land owned 1»ν It C Lur» ey to η »»ake and
rod* to
thence »«>ulh It* rieg. mi>i live ;»tid ιι-half
road
the corner *d a ledge: thence to the Count*

WELCOME'S

Sx» Ιο.

of η liis hereby jfi<ren ih.-il by * Irtu*'
liebl at Pana,
cence Iront a I'robate Court,
on the third
within and fur the Comity of Oxlbnl,
there will be
Tue.dav or December, Λ I>.
lionne of the
expofou for «aie ut the Dwelling
aforeaiiUI,
Lue Cyru* Wait, of Cauton and County
at one o'clock
on Thursday, February 21th, 1H70,
Wait, late
P. M all tli.· |{ ·*1 Kstate ol «aldCrra»
the
uf Canton in *nid County, diveaae I, including
reversion of the dower therein, for the payment
of ad
of the jii't debt* o( anid deceased, charge*
Said Heal
ministration mid incidental charge*.
with
land
ol
Katnte eomUt.* of < ne hundred acre*
in *aid Cantht* building* thereon, and »ltitute«l
|o||oa»,to wit: Northerly' by
ton, and bounded
lllan
land >»f Kicltnrd McCollbter and llat rl*on*onth
llahb;
chard; easterly by land of William and lien lam in
Joseph (' Bennett Samuel liar
erly by land
Π Dal ley, and weaierly by land of
low.
OTIS M WAIT, Adnlahtrator.
Jan. 10.1»cn.

SuperPhosphate

DAVID E. F0UT2, Proprietor,
•

The NUndard Ferttltxcr of «II Crops.

COJVWAT &■ RAND,

Wholesale GEOCEES,
153 Commercial street,
POST LAX», MF.

__

7,1£70.

3m

Lb kinds of JOB PKI.\TIXCi done at
this Ofllrr. Seed orden bf mall,

B.iltimoro. Md.

FOR BOSTON.

A<;r.\TS FOR M.1I\F,

Jan.

>

For aalebjr Prufjri«t» »n<l itorek •••■per* thrw-.i?
rica.
out the United stau··, Canada· and South .\lu·

<

•♦a go·
Tht» ne» and -hij»»»ri«>r
It rook·,
ink' steamers John
an<l Noulrtal, having been
filled up at gr«:atexi.<-ii.t·, w 'th
u large number of beautiful
Stale Rooms, will rtm th·· M'ason as follow
■< k.
at 7 «■"«■!
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 5 υ'ιΐυα,
al
da\
Button,
Wharf,
ever)
India
and
Ι'. M., (Sundajs excepted.,
$ 1 .-V)
Fare in Cabin,
1,0U
I>e<-k fare
Freight taken aa uaual.
L. MLIJKlig,

